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the  European  Commun~t~es  (represented by the  32 
Comm~ss1on of the European  Commun1t~es)  and 
non-governmental  organ~zat1ons  (NGOs)). 
REPLIES  OF  THE  COMMISSION  55 3. 
1.  Introduct~on 
1.  S~nce 1976 the European  Commun~t~es have  JO~ntly 
f~nanced  m~croproJects  w~th NGOs(l).  As  from  1978,  the 
appropr~at~ons of  Art~cle 941  have  also  made  poss~ble the 
f~nanc~ng of  publ~c  ~nformat~on  campa~gns  ~n Europe  by 
the  NGOs,  as  well  as  subs~d~z~ng the  coord~nat~on of the 
NGOs  between  themselves  (NGO  l~a~son  comm~ttee).  The 
JO~ntly-f~nanced proJects  accounted  for  95%  of the 
expend~ture.  Food  a~d  d~str~buted  v~a the  NGOs  ~s 
f~nanced under  Chapter  92  of the  budget  and  ~s  not 
d~scussed  ~n  th~s report  The  report  covers  the  system 
of  adm~n~strat~on by  the  Comm~ss~on of  appropr~at~ons 
allocated to the  JO~nt  f~nanc~ng of  proJects  w~th NGOs 
and  therefore does  not  cla~m to  assess  the  effect~veness 
of  these  schemes  ~n the  f~eld. 
2.  The  Court  exam~ned the  extent  to  wh~ch the 
Comm~ss~on,  when  ~t grants  the  subs~d~es,  follows  the 
regulat~ons  wh~ch  ~t has  ~tself  la~d down,  and  how  far 
the  NGOs  fulf~l  the~r  obl~gat~ons.  It checked  the 
above-ment~oned  expend~ture for  the  f~nanc~al years  1976 
to  1983.  The  Court's  observat~ons consequently  cover  a 
per~od dur~ng wh~ch two  vers~ons of the General 
Cond~t~ons of  the  scheme  for  proJect  cof~nanc~ng  ~n 
develop~ng  countr~es between  the  European  Commun~t~es and 
NGOs  were  appl~cable,  the  f~rst  vers~on up  to  31  December 
1981  and  the  second  s~nce that  date.  The  cases  ment~oned 
by  the  Court  may  therefore,  depend~ng on  the  per~od 
(1)  ProJects  f~nanced  Jo~ntly by  the  European  Commun~t~es and 
one  or more  other  sources of external  a~d. 4. 
wLthLn  whLch  they occurred,  be  covered  by  the  prevLous 
regulatLons,  the  new  regulatLons  or,  as  LS  most  often the 
case,  by  both  versLons.  In  the  absence  of  any  explLCLt 
reference,  the  observatLons  contaLned  Ln  thLs  report  may 
be  taken to relate to both  versLons  of  the General 
CondLtLons.  Those  few  observatLons  whLch  the  CommLSSLon, 
durLng  Lts  dLscussLons  WLth  the  Court,  consLdered 
LnsuffLcLently clear,  have  all been  amended,  so  that  the 
report  no  longer  contaLns  any  observatLons  whLch  could  be 
Lnterpreted  as  not  referrLng  clearly to  one  or  other  of 
the versLons  of the General  CondLtLons. 
3.  The  aud~ts were  based  on  records  and  performed  on  the 
spot,  on  the  CommLssLon's  premLses  and  at  the  regLstered 
places  of  busLness  of  27  NGOs  Ln  nLne  Member  States. 
Thus,  15%  of the  bodLes  wLth  whLch  the  CommLssLon  JOLntly 
fLnanced  proJects  and  24%  of  the  proJects  (L.e 
approx~mately 270  schemes)  were  audLted  The 
observatLons  below  are  also  based  on  vLsLts  by  the  Court 
to  38  NGO  proJects  durLng  offLcLal  trLps  to  developLng 
countrLes. 
4.  Tables  1,  2  and  3  below  show  the  evolutLon  and 
dLstrLbutLon  of  the  CommunLty  measures  ~mplemented by  the 
NGOs  and  fLnanced  from  the  approprLatLons  entered  under 
Chapter  94  of the  budget. 5. 
Table  1  - Schemes  concern1ng  develop1ng  countr1es  carr1ed  out 
by  the  NGOs;  ava1lable  appropr1at1ons  and  the  use  made  of 
them,  from  1976  to 1983 
Comm1trnents 
F1nanc1al  Appropr1- Comm1tments 
year  at1ons  for  entered 
comm1tment  1nto 
ava1lable 
1976  2,5  2,5 
1977  4,0  4,0 
1978  12,0  11,9 
1979  12,5  12,2 
1980  14,4  14,3 
1981  14,1  13,9 
1982  28,4  26,9 
1983  32,8  26,5 
Total  120,7  112,2 
(1976  - 1977  . 
1978  - 1980 
1981  - 1983 
Payments 
M1o  u.a. 
M1o  EUA 
M1o  ECU) 
Number 
of 
Appropr1- Payments  proJects 
at1ons  for  made  JOJ.ntly 
payment  f1nanced 
avaJ.lab1e 
2,5  0,8  {75) 
4,0  3,6  (113) 
6,0  5,7  (173) 
8,0  10,4  (150) 
10,8  10,5  (179) 
12,7  12,8  (162) 
28,0  18,5  (261) 
28,2  21,4  (214) 
100,2  83,7  (1  327) 
Table  2  - GeographJ.cal  dJ.strJ.outJ.on  of  comrn1trnents  relat1ng  to 
proJects  ]OJ.ntly  fJ.nanced  between  1976  and  1983 
ContJ.nent  MJ.o  ECU  % 
Afr1ca  51,1  49 
AsJ.a  26,6  25 
LatJ.n  Amer1ca  25,9  25 
Ocean1a  0,9  1 
Total  104,5(1)  100 
(l)  Comm1ss1on  stat1st1cs,  wh1ch  do  not  take  account  of  any 
adJustments,  recover1es  and  exchange  rate d1fferences.  It 1s 
therefore  J.mpossJ.ble  to  compare  these  fJ.gures  wJ.th  those  J.n  the 
revenue  and  expend1ture  accounts  (Table  1) 6. 
Table  3  - DlstrlbUtlon,  by  reglstered place  of buslness of  the 
NGOs,  of the  commltments  relatlng  to proJects  JOlntly 
flnanced  between  1976  and  1983 
Member  State  Mlo  ECU  %  Number  of proJects 
Belglum  18,1  17  (225)  ' 
Denmark  3,4  3  (30) 
FR  of Germany  20,6  20  (185) 
France  18,7  18  (237) 
Ireland  3,7  3,5  (123) 
Italy  14,9  14  (141) 
Luxembourg  0,6  0,5  ( 17) 
Netherlands  8,3  8  (94) 
Unlted  Klngdom  16,2  16  (271) 
Total  104,5(1)  100  (1  327) 
2.  Descrlptlon of the  system  for  managlng  proJects  JOlntly 
flnanced  Wlth  the  NGOs 
LEGAL  BASIS 
5.  The  baslc guldellnes  and  the  procedure  to  be  followed 
for  utlllzlng approprlatlons  JOlntly  flnanced  Wlth  the  NGOs 
were  approved  by  the  Councll  on  28  November  1977(2)  The 
Councll  thereby  agreed  to  the  provlslons  contalned  ln  a 
ComrnlSSlOn  document  and  appllcable  to the  appralsal, 
lmplementatlon,  monltorlng  and  control of  JOlntly-flnanced 
proJects  These  provlslons  are  set  out  ln  the  General 
(1)  CommlSSlon  statlstlcs,  whlch  do  not  take  account  of  any 
adJustments,  recoverles  and  exchange  rate dlfferences  It lS 
therefore  lmposslb1e  to  compare  these  flgures  wlth those  ln the 
revenue  and  expendlture  accounts  (Table  1). 
(2)  Doc.  R  207/78  (GCD)  of  26  January  1978. 7. 
Cond1t1ons,  the  f1rst  vers1on  of wh1ch  was  1n  force  from 
1976 to  1981  S1nce  1  January  1982  the  Comm1ss1on,  1n 
consultat1on w1th  the NGOs,  has  1ssued  a  rev1sed 
vers1on  (1)  of  tnese  General  Cond1t1ons 
THE  NGOs 
6.  Chapter  1  of  the  General  Cond1t1ons  ~ays down  the 
el1g1b1l1ty  cr1ter1a  for  cof1nanc1ng  of  proJects  by  the 
Commun1ty  An  NGO  must,  ~n part1cular,  have  a  legal 
~dent~ty as  a  non-prof~t-mak1ng body  w1th  ~ts head  off1ce 
~n  a  Member  State,  and  1t  must  have  act1v~t~es and 
exper1ence  ~n overseas  development.  In  add1t~on,  1t 
should be  able  to prove  "~ts  eff1c1ency  as  an 
organ~zat~on and  ~ts capac1ty  to  ensure  the  competent 
formulat1on  and  v~able  ~mplementat~on of  the  proJects  ~t 
undertakes  or  supports,  on  the  ~n1t1at1ve of  the 
populat1ons  concerned,  and  of  ~ts  capac~ty to  meet  the 
report~ng and  other  obl1gat~ons" 
7.  Amongst  the  200  or  so  NGOs  wh1ch  benef1ted  from 
Commun1ty  funds  between  1976  and  1983,  the  10  maJor  NGOs 
(~.e  5%  of the  NGOs  w~th wh~ch the  Comm1ss~on works) 
rece1ved  38%  of  the total  appropr~at~ons allocated  by  the 
Comrn1ss1on 
8.  Th~s 1s  a  result  of  the  se1ect1on  cr~ter~a for  the 
proJects,  management  methods  and  tne  Comm1ss1on's  w~sh to 
ooserve  a  certa1n  geograph~cal balance  both  between  the 
NGOs  ~n the  Member  States  and  between  the  ACP  and  non-ACP 
countr1.es.  Moreover,  the  "b1g"  NGOs  have  the  aavantage 
of  be1ng  fam1.l~ar  w~th the  cond1.t1.ons  govern1.ng 
el1g1b~l1ty and  the  subm1.ss~on of  f~les  apply1ng  to the 
(1)  See  annex. 8. 
ma1n  prov1ders  of  cap1tal.  They  are  tnus  1n  a  pos1t1on 
to  make  good  use  of  the  cr1ter1a  and  subm1t  the1r 
proJects  select1vely by  choos1ng  the  source  of  J01nt 
f1nanc1ng  most  l1kely to  accept  the  env1saged  measure. 
THE  PROJECTS 
9  Chapter  II of the General  Cond1t1ons  lays  down  the 
proJect  cr1ter1a  and  1n  part1cular  recommends  certa1n 
pr1or1t1es  to  be  taken  1nto  cons1derat1on  by  the 
Comm1ss1on  when  1t makes  1ts  select1on.  The  pr1or1ty 
proJects  are  those  wh1ch: 
(a)  "promote  the  econom1c  and  soc1al  progress  of  the 
most  depr1ved  sect1ons  of  the  populat1on  • . ", 
(b)  "strengthen  counterpart  organ1zat1ons  1n  develop1ng 
countr1es"  1n  order to ensure  the  cont1nu1ty  of the 
proJect; 
(c)  "perm1t  •  the  accumulat1on  of  f1nanc1al  resources 
wh1ch  can  be  reut1l1zed  for  other proJects", 
(d)  "expect  to  be  v1able  upon  complet1on", 
(e)  "lend  themselves  to  repl1cat1on  1n  cont1guous 
reg1ons" 
FINANCIAL  PROVISIONS 
10.  Chapters  IV  and  VII  of the  rev1sed  vers1on(l}  of 
the General  Cond1t1ons  lay  down  the  pr1nc1ples  govern1ng 
the  Commun1ty  contr1but1on  and  those  of  the  NGOs,  as  well 
as  the  payment  procedures. 
(1)  The  prov1s1ons  govern1ng  the  NGOs'  own  contr1but1ons 
(paragraph  12)  and  bank  1nterest  (paragraph  14)  were  not 
la1d  down  1n  the  f1rst  vers1on  of  the General  Cond1t1ons 9. 
11.  "The  Comm~ss~on  w~ll normally  contr~bute up  to  50% 
of the total cost of  a  proJect,  w~th an  upper  ce~l~ng of 
120  000  ECU  a  year  for  a  max~mum of  three  years  (~  e  a 
max~mum of  360  000  ECU).  The  Comm~ss~on•s  contr~but~on 
may  except~onally cover  up  to  75%  of  the total costs  ~n 
the  case of proJects  to  be  ~mplemented  ~n least  developed 
countr~es,  or  ~n least developed  areas  ~n other 
develop~ng  countr~es" 
12  "The  NGO  contr~but~on may  ~nclude  funa~ng  from  ~ts 
own  resources,  from  otner  NGOs,  from  governmental 
cof~nanc~ng schemes  and  from  the  local  benef~c~ar~es 
(~nclud~ng  publ~c funds).  ProJects  w~th a  predom~nant 
Commun~ty  f~nanc~al component  w~ll be  g~ven preference", 
along  w~th "proJects  where  the  own  non-publ~c NGO 
f~nanc~al  contr~but~on  ~s  at  least  15%  of  the total 
cost". 
13.  The  payment  proceaures  st~pulate that·  "the 
Comm~ss~on's  contr~but~on shall  be  pa~d  ~n one  or  more 
~nstalments as  spec~f~ed  ~n the  contract  letter. 
Comm~ss~on funds  shall only  be  released  on  the  bas~s of  a 
request  show~ng  e~ther that  the  ~mplementat~on has 
already  commenced  or  ~s  due  to  commence  ~n less  than 
three  months  from  the  date  of  such  request  and  ~nd~cat~ng 
how  the  Comm~ss~on funds  w~ll be  used
11
• 
14  In  add~t~on,  "tne  NGO  shall  ~nform the  Comm~ss~on 
of  any  ~nterest  accru~ng to  Comm~ss~on funas  already 
advanced  Any  such  ~nterest must,  after  consultat~on 
w~th the  Comm~ss~on,  be  used  to  d~rectly further  the 
proJect's  a~ms  and  obJect~ves  In  cases  where  such  an 
~nterest  ~s  not  requ~red for  these  purposes,  the  NGO 
shall return  the  sums  ~nvolved to  the  Comm~ss~on" SUBMISSION  OF  APPLICATIONS 
15.  The  data  sheet  for  the  proJects  proposed  for 
Commun~ty cof~nanc~ng  ~s  set  out  ~n the General 
Cond~t~ons.  The  appl~cat~on should  conta~n  ~n 
part~cular 
(a)  ~nformat~on on  the  env~ronment of  the  proJect, 
10 
(b)  a  descr~pt~on and  JUSt~f~cat~on of the proJect 
(~nvolvement of the  local  populat~on,  techn~cal and 
f~nanc~al  v~ab~l~ty)~ 
(c)  f~nanc~al  deta~ls.  "the  NGO  shall  prov~de a  full 
breakdown  by  amount  and  source  of  all 
contr~but~ons". 
APPRAISAL  BY  THE  NGO  DIVISION  AT  THE  COMMISSION 
16.  The  NGO  D~v~s~on  const~tutes a  separate  un~t  w~th~n 
the  D~rectorate-General for  Development  (DG  VIII)  The 
cof~nanc~ng  f~les are  d~str~buted between  the  staff of 
the department  accord~ng to the  Member  State  ~n  wh~ch the 
head  off~ce of  the  NGO  mak~ng the  appl~cat~on  ~s 
s~tuated.  Appra~sal  ~nvolves an  off~c~al  check~ng that 
the  appl~cat~on  compl~es  w~th the General  Cond~t~ons and 
request~ng the  op~n~on of  the  techn~cal departments  of  DG 
VIII  and  that  of  the  Comm~ss~on  delegat~ons for  those 
proJects  to  be  carr~ed out  ~n the  ACP  States  or  of  the 
D~rectorate-General for  External  Relat~ons  (DG  I)  for 
those to  be  carr~ed out  ~n other  countr~es.  The  proJect 
f~les are  d~scussed w~th~n the  NGO  D~v~s~on at  "select~on 
meet~ngs".  The  f~nanc~ng  dec~s~on  ~s  taken  by  the 
D~rector-General of  DG  VIII,  the  author~z~ng  off~cer 
delegated by  the  Comm~ss~on. 11. 
MONITORING  AND  CONTROL 
17.  In  accordance  w~th the  prov~s~ons of the  General 
Cond~t~ons,  the  NGOs  are  obl~ged to  subm~t to the 
Comm~ss~on,  for  each  proJect,  progress  reports  (~n the 
case  of proJects  ~n respect  of  wn~ch the  subs~dy  ~s  pa~d 
~n  ~nstalments),  a  proJect  ~mplementat~on report  and  an 
operat~onal report.  The  f~rst  vers~on of  the General 
Cond~t~ons  prov~ded for  s~m~lar reports,  although  the 
per~ods w~th~n wh~ch they had  to be  subm~tted  d~ffered. 
18.  The  purpose  of the  proJect  progress  report  ~s  to 
~nd~cate to the  Comm~ss~on the progress  ach~eved  ~n the 
~mplementat~on of the  proJect  and  the  uses  to  wh~ch the 
~nstalrnent of  Commun~ty  contr~but~on has  been  put.  It 
~s the  document  wh~ch the  NGO  D~v~s~on uses  as 
JUSt~f~cat~on for  the payment  of  the  next  ~nstalment for 
the proJect.  "On  complet~on o£  the  works  for  a  proJect 
•  and  not  later tnan twelve  months  follow~ng payment  of 
the  f~nal  Comm~ss~on  ~nstalment ...  ,  the  NGO  shall  subm~t 
a  proJect  ~mplementat~on report  to the  Comm~ss~on  Th~s 
report,  the  purpose  of  wh~ch  ~s to  enable  the  Comm~ss~on 
to ver1fy that the proJect  was  carr~ed out  ~n accordance 
w1th  the  contract,  must  g1ve  a  complete  account  of all 
aspects  of  the proJect·  works,  purchases,  laoour 
employed,  ~nvolvement of  the  local  populat~on and 
author1t~es,  expected  v~ao~l~ty etc." 
19  "The  NGO  shall  also  prepare  an  operat~onal report 
on  the  funct~on~ng of  the  proJect  two  years  follow1ng  the 
presentat~on of the  proJect  ~rnplementat~on report  Th1s 
operat1onal  report  shall  g~ve an  account  of  the 
effect1veness  of  the  completed  proJect  from  the 
techn1cal,  econom~c,  soc~al and  human1tar~an angles, 
part~cularly as  regards  the  funct~on~ng and  rna~ntenance 
of the proJect,  and  shall  thus  be  centred  on  the 
follow1ng  two  key  aspects.  populat~on  ~nvolvement and 
V1ab~l.l.  ty  • 
11 12. 
20.  For  1ts part,  the  Comm1ss1on  1s  requ~red to report 
to the  Counc~l on  the  ~mplementat~on of the  programme  of 
proJects  JO~ntly  f~nanced w1th  the  NGOs. 
21.  Annex  IV  of  the  Counc~l document(l)  wh~ch records 
the latter's agreement  to the procedures  for  ut~l~z~ng 
the  appropr~at~ons for  J01nt  f~nanc~ng w1th  the  NGOs, 
st1pulates that  "the  Comm~ss~on shall  subm~t to  the 
Counc~l  a  yearly  report  on  the  state of  ut1l~zat~on of 
the  NGO  funds  dur1ng  the  prev~ous year",  ~n order  that 
they  may  "exam~ne the  f~nanc1al  ~mpl~cat~ons of  th~s 
a~d". 
22.  Chapter  X of  the General  Cond~t~ons lays  down  the 
pr1nc1ples  1n  respect  of  account~ng control  and  on-s~te 
ver1f~cat~on of proJects.  In  part~cular,  the General 
Cond~t~ons  st~pulate that the  NGO  must  keep  separate 
accounts  for  each  proJect  and  all  expend~ture must  be 
Just~f~ed by  a  support~ng document,  wh~ch may  be 
requested by the  Comm1ss~on.  F~nally,  the General 
Cond~t~ons also  state that the  cof1nanc~ng contracts  are 
subJect  to  the  prov~s~ons of  the  last paragraph  of 
Art~cle 82  of the  F~nanc~al  Regulat~on,  wh~ch concern  the 
Court  of Aud1tors'  r~ght of  control 
3  Observat~ons 
LEGAL  BASIS 
Lack  of  str~ctness  ~n the General  Cond~t~ons  ============================================ 
23.  The  General  Cond~t~ons do  not  const~tute a  legal 
act  w~th~n the  mean~ng of  Art~cle 189  of the  Treaty 
(1)  Doc.  R  207/78  (GCD)  of  26  January  1978. 13. 
Although  the  Counc~l has  g~ven  ~ts agreement  to  the 
contents of  th~s document,  the  General  Cond~t~ons are  not 
a  Counc~l  Regulat~on  It  ~s  a  document  produced  by  the 
Comm~ss~on,  to  wh~ch the  Counc~l has  delegated  full 
respons~b~l~ty for  the  ut~l~zat~on of the  appropr~at~ons 
~ntended for  JO~nt  f~nanc~ng w~th the NGOs. 
24  In  the  chapter  of  the  rev~sed General  Cond~t~ons 
concern~ng the  subm~ss~on of  appl~cat~ons  (Chapter  III, 
paragraph  3),  ~t  ~s  st~pulated that  "appl~cat~ons for  the 
retrospect~ve  cof~nanc~ng of proJects  wh~ch have,  at the 
date of the  request,  already been  substant~ally 
completed,  shall not  be  adm~ss~ble  "  Th~s  ~mprec~se 
word~ng and  the  fact  that  ~t  ~s  ~mposs~ble to be  sure  of 
the  progress  of  a  proJect  at  the  t~me of the  appl~cat~on, 
encourages  the  non-observance  of  th~s  prov~s~on  In  the 
case of  one  NGO  (OXFAM,  Un~ted K~ngdom)  the  ma]or~ty of 
the  80  proJects  JO~ntly  f~nanced had  already been 
~mplemented at  the  t~me of the  appl~cat~on for  the 
Community  subs~dy.  The  Comm~ss~on's  F~nanc~al Control 
Department  had  already drawn  attent~on to  th~s problem 
follow~ng  ~ts  aud~t  v~s~t to  the head  off~ce of  th~s 
organ~zat~on  ~n 1980,  but  ~ts  comments  were  ~gnored. 
Appl~cat~on of  certa~n prov~s~ons of  the  rev~sed  ================================================ 
vers~on of the General  Cond~t~ons  --------------------------------- ---------------------------------
25.  The  text  of  the  new  vers~on of  the  General 
Cond~t~ons was  drafted  ~n the  l~ght of  the  exper~ence 
acqu~red by  the  Comm~ss~on over  s~x years  (1976  to 1981) 
of proJects  JO~ntly  f~nanced  w~th the  NGOs. 26.  The  ma~n changes  concern· 
(a)  the  cond~t~ons to be  fulf~lled by  the  NGOs,  ~n 
respect  of  wh~ch more  ~nformat~on  ~s  requested; 
14. 
(o)  the  part~c~pat~on of the  European  NGOs'  partners  ~n 
the  develop~ng  countr~es  ~n the  d~fferent stages  of 
the  proJect,  and  the  v~ab~l~ty of  the  proJect  after 
the  cessat~on of all external  a~d; 
(c)  the  presentat~on of  the  proJect  and  reports,  the 
f~nanc~al  sect~on of  wh~ch should  be  more  deta~led 
as  regards  the  sources  of  f~nanc~ng and  the 
operat~ons  f~nanced; 
(d)  the  f~nanc~al  prov~s~ons,  ~n  part~cular the 
abol~t~on of  automat~c payments,  the  ra~s~ng of  the 
subs~dy  ce~l~ng,  the  use  of  bank  ~nterest and  g~v~ng 
pr~or~ty to proJects  where  "the  own  non-publ~c NGO 
f~nanc~al  contr~but~on  ~s at  least  15%  of  the  total 
cost." 
27.  Though,  ~n theory,  these  changes  amount  to 
substant~al  ~provements,  the~r  appl~cat~on  st~ll leaves 
much  to  be  des~red.  Dur~ng  aud~ts  carr~ed out  towards 
the  end  of  1983,  the  Court  noted  that,  w~th~n the 
framework  of the  proJects  f~nanced under  the  1982  and 
1983  programmes,  certa~n prov~s~ons  appl~cable as  from  1 
January  1982  were  not  observed  and  there had  been  no 
react~on to  th~s by  the  Comm~ss~on's  NGO  D~v~s~on.  Th~s 
was  the  case  for  the  f~nanc~al  prov~s~ons and  for  those 
relat~ng to the  part~c~pat~on of  local  partners  and  the 
subm~ss~on of  reports. 15. 
28.  The  prov~s~on  accord~ng to  wh~ch the  s~gnatory of 
the  cof~nanc~ng contract  "shall  conf~r.m to the  Comm~ss~on 
the  prec~se nature  of  ~ts  relat~onsh~p w~th all  ~ts 
partners  ~nvolved"  was  not  appl~ed for  any  of the  th~rty 
1982  and  1983  proJects  aud~ted. 
THE  NGOs 
Actual  role  of  certa~n NGOs 
=========================== 
29.  Twenty-seven  NGOs  were  v~s~ted by  the  Court.  It 
transp~red that  two  of  them  - wh~ch had  rece~ved a  total 
of  595  000  ECU  - had  hardly been  ~nvolved at all  ~n the 
des~gn and  mon~tor~ng of the  proJects  that they had 
subm~tted for  JO~nt  f~nanc~ng by  the  Commun~ty.  They  had 
conf~ned  the~r  act~v~t~es to  automat~cally pass~ng on  the 
subs~d~es they  rece~ved to  the~r counterparts  ~n the 
develop~ng  countr~es  Had  these  cases  been  ~solated, 
these  facts  would  be  of  l~ttle  s~gn~f~cance,  espec~ally 
s~nce as  from  1982  the  two  NGOs  ~oncerned have  no  longer 
rece~ved  Commun~ty  subs~d~es.  However,  many  factors 
~nd~cate that the  problem of  NGO  "letter boxes"  ~s  a 
permanent  one.  There  ~s  a  r~sk that the  Comm~ss~on  ~s 
deal~ng  w~th merely  nom~nal NGOs,  wh~ch act  as  forward~ng 
agents  for  appl~cat~ons  from  local  NGOs  ~n  a  develop~ng 
country or  from  ~nternat~onal NGOs,  wh~ch  ~n  th~s way 
become  el~g~ble for  Commun~ty  f~nanc~ng  The  Court  must 
therefore  rem~nd the  Comm~ss~on that  Art~cle 3  of  Chapter 
I  of  the General  Cond~t~ons  requ~res great  v~g~lance  ~n 
th~s area. 
The  local  partners  of  tne  European  NGOs 
======================================= 
30.  The  local partners  of  the  European  NGOs  are  e~ther 
local  NGOs  or  subs~d~ar~es of  ~nternat~onal  organ~zat~ons 16. 
(European  or  otherw1se)  or  confess1onal  organ1zat1ons. 
The  General  Cond1t1ons  conta1n  no  prov1s1ons  concern1ng 
them.  The  local partners,  however,  are  respons1ble  for 
the  des1gn  of the proJect,  the  preparat1on  of  the 
appl1cat1on  for  J01nt  f1nanc1ng,  relat1ons  w1th  the  local 
author1t1es  and  the  1mplementat1on of the  proJect  on  the 
spot.  Dur1ng  the  Implementat1on  of  the  work  they  are 
supposed  to  ~nform the  European  NGO  and,  through  the 
latter,  the  Comm1ss1on,  of  the progress  ach1eved  and  any 
delays  or  problems.  It 1s  the  local partners  who  are 
meant  to prov1de  the  European  NGO  w~th the  ~nformat1on 
requ1red  on  the proJect  and  the  documents  ~n support of 
the  expend1ture  so  that  the  latter can  draw  up  the 
requ1red  reports  for  the  Comm~ss~on. 
31  S1nce  the  ~mplementa~~on and  the  mon1tor~ng of  the 
proJects  ~s  up  to the  local partners,  they  ought  to  be 
part1es to the  contract  concluded  between  the  European 
NGO  and  the  Comm1ss~on  The  latter could  perhaps  amend 
the  leg1slat~on  ~n force  so  as  to  cof1nance proJects 
d1rectly w1th  the  organ1zat1ons  ~n the  rec1p1ent 
countr1es,  wh~ch would,  amongst  other  th~ngs,  obv~ate the 
need  for  payment  to the  European  NGOs  of  adm1n1strat1ve 
costs  wh1ch  are  not  always  JUSt1f~ed  (see  paragraph  42) 
THE  PROJECTS 
The  cho~ce of proJects to be  JO~ntly f1nanced  ============================================= 
32  The  Comm1ss~on's NGO  D1v1s~on regularly  organ~zes 
11select1on meet1ngs",  dur~ng  wh~ch  Comm~ss1on off1c1als 
respons1ble  for  appra1s1ng  the  proJects  propose 
part~cular proJects  for  Commun1ty  JO~nt  f~nanc1ng.  The 
a1m  of these  meet1ngs  ~s to  coord1nate  the  ent1re 
programme  of  JO~ntly f1nanced  proJects.  However,  an 
obJeCt1ve  method  of  select1on  was  not  found  to have  been 17. 
establ1shed.  The  factors  taken  pr1mar1ly 1nto  account 
were  the ma1ntenance  of  some  degree  of balance  between 
the  Member  States  and  the  geograph1cal  d1str1but1on  of 
the proJects 
33.  There  1s  a  danger  that  some  measures,  wh1ch  are 
supposed  to  be  of  l1m1ted  durat1on,  may  develop  1nto 
proJects  f1nanced  J01ntly  for  an  1ndef1n1te per1od.  Th1s 
r1sk  1s  all the greater 1f  the  proJect  1s  1mprec1se,  too 
amb1t1ous  or  too  extens1ve.  Thus,  1n  an  1ntegrated rural 
development  proJect  1n  Zamb1a,  J01ntly  f1nanced  to the 
extent of  394  000  ECU  w1th  the  German  NGO,  "Gessner 
M1ss1on",  the  techn1cal  ass1stance,  set  up  1n  1982  and 
1nvolv1ng  many  expatr1ates,  w1ll  have  to be  extended  for 
another  ten years  approx1mately  on  account  of  the  complex 
nature  of  the  var1ous  stages  of  the  proJect  and  the  local 
c1rcumstances.  The  proJect  1s  be1ng  carr1ed  out  1n  a 
reg1on  wh1ch  1s  not  very  access1ble  and  where  1t  1s 
d1ff1cult to mob1l1ze  the  populat1on  When  the  proJect 
was  be1ng  appra1sed  a  Comm1ss1on  techn1cal  expert  gave 
the  follow1ng  op1n1on  "Desp1te  the  large  number  of 
expatr1ates  prov1d1ng  techn1cal  ass1stance,  the  proJect 
has  h1therto only  affected  a  small  part  of  the 
populat1on.  It  1s hard to  see  how  the  proJect  can  be 
successfully concluded"  The  persons  respons1ble  at  the 
NGO  w1th  wh1ch  the  Comm1ss1on  1s  cof1nanc1ng  the proJect 
have  undertaken  to  support  the  proJect  unt1l  1991 
34  Other  measures  do  not  observe  the  ob]ect1ves  of  tne 
NGO  proJects 
(a)  a  pr1nt1ng  works  1n  Malaw1,  wh1ch  has  been  legally 
1ncorporated  as  a  non-prof1t-mak1ng  oody,  rece1ved, 
for  th1s  reason,  a  Commun1ty  subs1dy  of  35  000  ECU 
from  a  Belg1an  NGO  ("Wereld  Sol1dar1te1t")  1n July 
1979  (Dec1s1on  of  17  Apr1l  1979)  wh1ch  enabled 1t to f~nance the  construct~on of  a  canteen  for  ~ts 
employees. 
18. 
(b)  The  Comm~ss~on agreed  (Dec~s~on of  4  July 1979)  to 
f~nance  JO~ntly  w~th the  Br~t~sh NGO,  "OXFAM",  for  a 
sum  of  32  500  ECU,  a  vegetable  research  centre  and  a 
vegetable  root  stocks  bank  ~n the  Un~ted K~ngdom. 
Th~s proJect  was  selected  ~n  contravent~on of the 
cr~ter~a set out  ~n the General  Cond~t~ons,  wh~ch  ~n 
no  way  prov~de for  the  poss~b~l~ty of  f~nanc~ng  a 
proJect  anywhere  else than  ~n a  develop~ng country 
Moreover,  the  benef~ts of  such  a  prOJect  for  the 
people  of  the  Th~rd World  are  not  proven  and  there 
~s  no  report  ava~lable to  Just~fy  ~t. 
FINANCIAL  PROVISIONS 
Payment  of  subs~d~es  ==================== 
35.  The  Comm~ss~on does  not  follow  the  pr~nc~ples of 
sound  f~nanc~al management  ~n  pay~ng  ~ts  subs~d~es to the 
NGOs  Pr~or to  1982,  the  subs~d~es  pa~d  ~n full  as  soon 
as  the  contract  letter was  s~gned and  the  f~rst 
~nstalments of  subs~d~es to  be  pa~d by  part-payments  were 
not  cond~t~onal on  the  subm~ss~on of  any  support~ng 
ev~dence.  On  the  other  hand,  the  rev~sed General 
Cond~t~ons state that  "CEC(l)  funds  shall only be 
released  on  the  bas~s of  a  request  show~ng  e~ther that 
the  ~mplementat~on has  already  commenced  or  ~s  due  to 
commence  ~n less  than  three  months  from  the  date of  such 
request  and  ~nd~cat~ng how  the  CEC  funds  w~ll be  used" 
However,  an  exam~nat~on of  37  payments  of the  f~rst 
~nstalment for  proJects  subJect  to  the  new  prov~s~on 
(1)  CEC  =  Comm~ss~on of  the  European  Commun~t~es. 19. 
revealed that  19 were  ~nsuff~c1ently substant1ated  and 
that,  1n the  case of 14 others,  there  were  no  support1ng 
documents  to  comply  w1th  the  new  prov~s~on. 
Method  of  ut~l~zat~on of  subs~d~es  ================================== 
36.  The  prov~s~ons of the General  Cond1t~ons lay  down 
that,  ~n  ~ts  request  for  payment  of  Commun1ty  funds,  the 
NGO  should  ~nd~cate  "how  the  Comm~ss~on funds  are  to  be 
ut~l1zed".  The  NGO  should  e~ther pay  the  funds  on  the 
spot  to 1ts  local partner  or  purchase  equ~pment for  the 
proJect  ~n Europe.  In  the  case  of  a  Belg~an NGO 
(Inst~tute of Cultural Affa1rs),  an  Amer~can-backed 
organ~zat1on,  the  Comm1ss~on d1d  accept  that  the 
Commun1ty  funds  pa1d  should be  used  to  cover  some  of the 
operat1onal  expend~ture of  ~ts head  off~ce  ~n Europe. 
The  NGO  had,  however,  undertaken to  pay  an  equ~valent 
amount  (approx1mately  25  000  ECU)  to  the  prOJect  through 
~ts  subs~d~ary  ~n the  rec1p~ent country.  The  accounts 
held  at  the  NGO's  head  off~ce  wh~ch were  aud~ted  dur~ng a 
v~s~t by  Court  staff do  not,  however,  clearly  reveal the 
off-sett1ng payments  The  Court  would  l~ke to  know  what 
the  Comm1ss~on  ~ntends to  do  w~th regard  to  th~s matter. 
Bank  ~nterest  ------------- -------------
37.  The  Court  carr~ed out  aud1ts  on  the  prem~ses of  27 
NGOs  and  found  that  only  one  was  observ~ng the  prov~s~ons 
of the  rev~sed General  Cond1t~ons relat1ng  to  bank 
~nterest  (cf  paragraph  14  of  th1s  report) 
38.  In  the  case of  many  proJects,  the  procedure  for 
pay~ng subs1d1es  makes  1t poss1ble  for  the  funds  to 
rema1n  unused  1n  the NGOs'  bank  accounts  w1thout  the 20. 
latter  ~nform~ng the  Comm~ss~on of  the  amount  of  ~nterest 
rece~ved.  As  ~t  ~s  ~gnorant of these  amounts,  the 
Comm~ss~on  ~s  unable  to  author~ze use  of  them  for 
proJects or  request  payment  of  them  to the  Comm~ss~on,  as 
~t  ~s  requ~red to  do  under  the  terms  of  the  rev~sed 
General  Cond~t~ons 
39.  Some  NGOs  cla~m not  to  take  account  of  ~nterest 
rece~ved,  g~ven that  they  often  pre-f~nance the  proJects 
so  that the  amounts  that  they  advance  and  those  that they 
subsequently  rece~ve  from  the  Comm~ss~on balance  out 
They  are  not  however  able  to  JUst~fy th~s statement  The 
Comm~ss~on should,  ~n any  event,  ~ns~st on  the 
leg~slat~on  la~d down  ~n  th~s area  be~ng observed 
Rate  of  subs~dy  --------------- ---------------
40.  The  f~les of  proJects  wh1ch  the  CommlSSlOn  agreed 
to  f~nance JOlntly  for  up  to  75%  of  the  costs  (cf. 
paragraph  11  of  th1s  report)  do  not  g1ve  any  1nformat1on 
JUStlfylng  derogat1on  from  the  50%  rule. 
cla~ms on  the  NGOs  ------------------ ------------------
41.  When  a  proJect has  not  been  1mplemented,  or has 
been  only part1ally 1mplemented,  the  NGO  1s  supposed  to 
repay all or  part  of  ~ts  subs~dy to the  Comm~ss~on.  The 
Comm1ss~on•s NGO  D~v1s1on,  wh1ch  1ssues  tne  cla~rn 
cert~f1cates,  nas  a  l~st of  the  sums  that the  Comrn~ss~on 
has  to  recover  from  tne  NGOs.  The1r  follow-up,  however, 
1s  lack1ng  1n  effect1veness  s1nce  the  f1nanc1al 
departments  of  the D1rectorate-General  for  Development  do 
not  ~nform the  NGO  D1v1s1on  of  those  cla1ms  st1ll 21. 
outstand~ng  The  latter  ~s therefore  unable  to  send 
rem~nders to the  NGOs. 
Adrn1n~strat1ve costs  ==================== 
42.  The  rev~sed General  Cond~t~ons lay  down  that the 
NGOs  may  ~nclude  adm1n1strat~ve costs,  subJect  to  a 
rnax1rnum  of  6%  of the total cost  of the proJect,  ~n the 
budget  of  each  proJect  The  appl~cat~on of  tn1s 
prov~s~on has  led to  an  ~ncreas~ng tendency  for  many  NGOs 
no  longer  to  enter  a  sum  correspond~ng to  the~r actual 
adm~n~strat1ve costs,  but  rather the  rnax~rnum of  6%,  ~n 
the  budget  for  a  g1ven  prOJect  Even  ~f  some  NGOs  are 
cont~nu~ng only  to budget  for  the~r actual  costs  and  the 
share of  adm~n~strat~ve costs  ~n the total  appropr~at~ons 
rerna1ns  on  average  less  than  6%,  the  ~ncreas1ngly common 
pract~ce of  apply~ng the  flat  max~murn rate  should  be 
rev~ewed,  s~nce  ~t  could  be  abused  In  the  case of those 
NGOs,  for  example,  wh1ch  merely transfer  the  Comrnun~ty 
subs~dy to  a  local partner  (cf.  paragraph  29  of  th~s 
report),  6%  1s  certa~nly too  much  In  add1t~on,  some 
NGOs  work  w~th very  few  staff,  who  are  often  unpa1d, 
wh~ch consequently  l1m~ts the1r  costs.  In  sp~te of  th~s 
however,  all NGOs  that  cla1rn  the  6%  for  adrn~n~strat~ve 
costs  automat~cally rece1ve  ~t,  wh~lst those  NGOs  that 
subm1t  and  manage  numerous  proJects  rece~ve  substant~al 
amounts  for  adm~n~strat~ve costs  S~nce the  f1xed 
charges  do  not  change  ~n proport1on  to  the  number  and 
s~ze of  the  proJects,  tne  6%  oecomes  too  h~gh a 
percentage.  For  many  NGOs,  development  proJects  only 
represent  one  part  of  the~r  act~v~t~es and  do  not  ~mpose 
any  s~gn~f~cant burden  on  the~r  adm~n~strat~ve 
expend1ture. 22. 
Block  grants  ============ 
43  NGOs  whlch  have  had  experlence of coflnanclng  Wlth 
the  Comrnlsslon  for  three consecutlve  years  quallfy to 
apply  for  a  block grant  of  a  maxlmum  annual  amount  of 
150  000  ECU.  Thls  grant  enables  the  reclplent  NGOs  to 
flnance  measures  costlng between  2  500  and  12  000  ECU, 
whlch  would  otherwlse  be  barred  from  Communlty 
coflnanclng  The  CommlSSlon  draws  up  "an  annual  llst of 
NGOs  meetlng  thls  requlrement  and  lndlVldually  lnforms 
ellglble NGOs  of  the  amount  they  can  request".  In  order 
to  recelve the block grant,  the  NGOs  are  requlred to  send 
the  Commlsslon  appllcatlons  l.ncludlng  "a brlef 
JUStlflcatl.on  of the  l.ndlVldual  proJects".  Accordlng  to 
the General Condltlons,  "preference  shall be  g1ven  to 
proJects  whlch  alm  at  asslstlng counterpart  organlzatlons 
1.n  develop1.ng  countrles  and  to proJects  for  the  supply of 
small  scale  equlpment  and  human  development" 
44  The  Court  of Audltors  audlted  about thlrty block 
grants  and  noted  that: 
(a)  the  Communlty  subsl.dy  sometlmes  represents  a 
marglnal  add1t1.on  to  large  scale proJects; 
(b)  the reports that  are  supposed  to  JUStlfy the  use 
that  l.s  to be  made  of  the  Communlty  subsldy are 
usually too brlef. 
The  block  grants  could,  however,  be  reserved  for  the 
flnanclng  of clearly speclfled measures,  such  as  the 
purchase  of  pumps,  furnlture  or  vehlcles,  whlch  could be 
effected,  where  posslble,  wlthln  a  llmlted perlod. 23. 
SUBMISSION  OF  APPLICATIONS 
ProJect data sheet  ------------------ ------------------
45  The  proJect  data  sheet  for  subm1tt1ng  the  f1les  1s 
attached to the General  Cond1t1ons.  The  Court  noted  that 
th1s  data  sheet  const1tuted  a  standard  framework  adapted 
almost  solely to proJects  cons1st1ng  ma1nly  of  phys1cal 
measures.  In  the  case  of  proJects  wh1ch  compr1se  many 
aspects  at  the  same  t1me,  such  as  the  construct1on of 
bu1ld1ngs,  agr1cultural  product1on,  techn1cal  ass1stance, 
staff tra1n1ng  or  loans,  or  proJects  wh1ch  are  spread 
over  several  years  or have  several  sources  of  f1nanc1ng, 
the data  sheet  1s  d1ff1cult  to  use  1n  the  form  prov1ded. 
46.  The  General  Cond1t1ons  lay  down  that  1n  order  "to 
qual1fy  for  cof1nanc1ng  ass1stance  from  the  Comm1ss1on", 
proJects  must  be  accepted  "by  the  appropr1ate  author1t1es 
1n the  country concerned". 
47  Moreover,  the  rev1sed  vers1on  of  the General 
Cond1t1ons  states that  "the  Comm1ss1on  may  accept  the 
1nclus1on  1n  the total costs  of  a  proJect,  prov1ded  they 
are  duly  JUSt1f1ed,  of the  est1mated  cash  value  of 
1n-k1nd  contr1but1ons  such  as  land,  labour  etc.  as  well 
as  the  est1mated  cash  value  of  ex1st1ng  1nfrastructure or 
prev1ously  1mplemented  related proJects,  prov1ded  they 
are  less  than  two  years  old". 24. 
48.  In  the  absence  of  prec~se  deta~ls on  the nature of 
the  documents  JUSt~fy~ng the  local  contr~but~ons and  on 
those of the  support~ng documents,  dur~ng  ~ts  aud~ts the 
Court  was  not  able  to  ascerta~n the  adm~ss~b1l~ty of the 
documents  subm~tted.  The  NGO  D~v1s~on accepts  very 
vary~ng types of  document  whose  authent~c1ty 1s  often 
d~ff1cult to  assess.  In  the  maJor1ty  of proJects  aud~ted 
where  there had  been  a  contr1but~on towards  ex~st1ng 
~nfrastructures,  the  Cornrn~ss~on  d~d not  request proof  of 
the  fact  that they were  less  than  two  years  old,  as 
requ~red by  the General  Cond~t1ons. 
Subm~ss~on of  appl1cat~ons  ========================== 
49.  Pr~or to  1982,  one  German  NGO  ("M1sereor") 
subm~tted several proJects  at  once  both  for  Cornrnun~ty 
cof~nanc1ng and  for  cof1nanc1ng  by  the  M~n1stry of 
Cooperat~on of the  Member  State  1n  wh~ch 1t had  1ts head 
off1ce  and  each  prov1der of cap1tal contr1buted  50%  of 
the total cost  of  the  proJects.  However,  ne~ther the 
Cornrn~ss~on nor  the  M~n1stry were  1nformed by  the  NGO  of 
the  real  sources  of  f~nanc~ng of  the proJects.  In  fact, 
1n  ~ts appl1cat1on  to the  Cornrn~ss1on,  the  subs~dy 
obta~ned from  the  M~n~stry was  1ncluded  under  the  head~ng 
11NGO  contr1but~on
11  wh~lst  1n 1ts  appl~cat~on to  the 
M~n~stry the  NGO  treated the  Cornrnun~ty  subs~dy as  ~ts own 
contr~but~on. 
SO.  Th~s  d~sgu~sed  subm~ss~on,  wh~ch although  not 
off~c~ally proh~b~ted 1n  the texts  1s  counter  to  the 
sp~r~t of the  leg~slat~on,  wh~ch assumes  that  the  NGO 
w~ll make  a  contr~but~on of  ~ts own,  prevents  any 
assessment  of  the overall  f~nanc~ng and  enables  the  NGO 
to  1mplement  proJects  w~thout  mak~ng any  contr~but~on 25. 
51.  In order to  avo~d  th~s procedure  be~ng used,  the 
rev~sed  vers~on of the General  Cond~t~ons now  states that 
11the  NGO  shall  prov~de a  full  breakdown  by  amount  and 
source of all  contr~but~ons to  a  proJeCt
11 
APPRAISAL  WITHIN  THE  NGO  DIVISION  AT  THE  COMMISSION 
52.  The  management  of  proJects  JO~ntly  f~nanced  w~th 
the  NGOs  for  each  Member  State  (cf.  paragraph  16 of  th~s 
report)  ~s entrusted to  a  spec~f~c  off~c~al at the  NGO 
D~v~s~on.  When  an  NGO  subm~ts an  appl~cat~on for 
cof~nanc~ng,  th~s  off~c~al  appra~ses the  f~le and 
proposes  the proJect  for  JO~nt  f~nanc~ng at the 
11 Select~on meet~ngs...  Once  a  proJect  has  been  accepted 
for  cof~nanc~ng,  th~s  off~c~al alone  mon~tors  ~t  and 
there  ~s  no  other  systemat~c  superv~s~on at  th~s stage 
Thus,  for  example,  the  qual~ty of  tne  reports to be 
suppl~ed by  the  NGO  or the value  of the  support~ng 
documents  ~s left to the  sole  d~scret~on of  the  off~c~al 
respons~ble for  appra~sal  There  ~s therefore  a  danger 
of  d~fferent  cr~ter~a be~ng used  for  the management  of 
the proJects. 
53.  Moreover,  w~th the  expans~on of the  cof~nanc~ng 
programmes  s~nce 1976,  the  NGO  D~v~s~on has  gradually 
~ncreased  ~n  s~ze,  wh~ch has  ~nvolved repeated  staff~ng 
changes,  so  that  at  d~fferent  t~mes NGOs  have  found 
themselves  deal~ng w~th  d~fferent people  for  the  same 
proJect.  Several  NGOs  compla~ned that they had  had  to 
deal  w~th at  least  four  d~fferent people  w~th~n the  space 
of  s~x years. 26. 
Ut~l~zat~on of  1nformat~on on  the  NGOs  ====================================== 
54.  Every  year  the  Comm~ss1on  rece~ves the  accounts  of 
each  NGO.  It also has  the~r  art~cles of  assoc~at1on on 
f~le.  However,  when  a  representat~ve number  (cf. 
paragraph  3)  of  f1les  was  ~nspected,  no  trace  was  found 
of  any  assessment  of  the  amount  of the NGOs' 
adm~n~strat~ve costs or the1r  f~nanc1al resources.  The 
need  for  such  an  assessment,  however,  follows  naturally 
from  the  prov~s~ons of the  General  Cond1t~ons. 
MONITORING  AND  CONTROL 
Mon~tor~ng of proJects  ====================== 
55.  As  regards  the  maJor1ty  of  proJects  aud~ted,  the 
proJect progress  reports  are  not  subm1tted  w1th~n the 
per1od  la~d down  1n  the General  Cond~t~ons and  the1r 
content often  leaves  much  to be  des~red.  However,  these 
reports  const1tute the  only  documentary  ev1dence 
ava~lable to  the  Comm~ss~on as  JUSt1f1cat~on  for  the 
payment  of  subsequent  1nstalments. 
56.  Most  of  the proJect  1mplementat1on  reports  found  1n 
the  f~les had  also been  sent  some  months  or  several  years 
late by  the  NGOs  Moreover,  reports  are  subm~tted 1n  a 
form  that  makes  ~t d1ff1cult  to  draw  compar~sons between 
the  var~ous 1tems  1n  the budgets  and  what  1s  actually 
~rnplernented. 
57.  The  operat1onal  reports  are,  as  a  rule,  completely 
m~ss1ng  from  the  f~les.  The  Comrn~ss1on does  not 
therefore have  any  1nforrnat~on on  the  operat~on of  the 
proJects  wh1ch  1t  cof1nances  or  on  the~r  soc~o-econorn~c 
1rnpact. 27. 
Rem~nders for  m~ss~ng reports  ============================= 
58.  The  Comm~ss~on has  not  ~nst~tuted an  effect~ve 
system of  rem~nders for  m~ss~ng reports.  It does  not 
have  an  adequate  ~ndex of  ~nformat~on on  the  proJects 
wh~ch  ~t  f~nances.  Under  these  cond~t~ons  ~t  ~s 
~ncapable of  tak~ng the  appropr~ate steps  v~s-a-v~s the 
NGOs.  In  1983  the  Comm~ss~on launched  a  campa~gn of 
systemat~c  rem~nders.  However,  wh~le the  NGO  D~v~s~on 
has  started to  rece~ve pos~t~ve results  for  relat~vely 
recent proJects  (s~nce 1979-1980),  th~s  ~s not  the case 
for  proJects  pr~or to 1979.  In  these  cases the  NGO  has 
often lost contact  w~th the  local partner who  ~s  supposed 
to  prov~de the  ~nformat~on for  draw~ng up  a  report 
Support~ng documents  ==================== 
59.  The  account~ng control  of  the  proJects  and  the 
prov~s~ons  govern~ng  support~ng documents  are  la~d down 
~n Chapter  10  of the General  Cond~t~ons.  S~nce these 
prov~s~ons are  not  very  prec~se,  they  are  appl~ed by the 
NGOs  ~n very  d~fferent ways.  Some  organ~zat~ons keep  all 
the  support~ng documents  at  the~r head  off~ce,  others 
systemat~cally send  cop~es to the  Comm~ss~on and  some 
have  the  documents  kept  on  the  spot,  on  the  prem~ses of 
the  local partner 
60  In  certa~n cases,  however,  ~n  part~cular for  the 
documents  relat~ng to  small  amounts  of  expend~ture,  when 
the cost of  transm~ss~on  ~s too  h~gh,  or  when,  for  f~scal 
reasons,  they  must  be  kept  on  the  spot,  the  Comm~ss~on 
should  accept  that they  may  rema~n  w~th the  local 
partner.  In  that  case  the  latter  should  prov~de the  NGO 28. 
w~th a  summary  statement  of  the  documents  ~n  h~s 
possess~on.  Th~s statement  would  be  cert~f~ed as  a  true 
copy  by  an  aud~t body  ~n the  rec~p~ent country.  In  the 
case  of proJects  f~nanced  ~n the  ACP  countr~es,  the 
delegat~ons could  ver~fy the  support~ng documents  held  on 
the  spot. 
ProJect  accounts  held  by  the  NGOs  ================================= 
61.  Dur~ng  aud~t  v~s~ts made  by  the  Court  to the  NGO 
head  off~ces,  ~t was  noted,  ~n many  cases,  that the 
proJect  accounts  were  badly kept.  It  ~s often  ~mposs~ble 
to  d~fferent~ate between the  Cornrnun~ty  subs~dy,  the  NGO 
contr~but~on and  the  local  part~c~pat~on.  Wh~le,  at the 
t~me of  the  aud~ts,  ~t was  always  poss~ble to  JUSt~fy the 
ut~l~zat~on of  Cornm~ss~on funds,  ~t  was,  on  the  other 
hand,  often  d~ff~cult to  ver~fy the  other  contr~but~ons 
and  the~r  ut~l~zat~on.  The  sources  of  f~nanc~ng are  all 
totally  m~xed up  ~n the  accounts  of  the  proJects 
~mplemented.  In  the  maJor~ty of  cases  the  head~ngs used 
~n the  f~nanc~al statements  for  the  proJect  ~mplemented 
do  not  correspond  to  those  of the draft budget. 
62.  The  creat~on of  a  system of  account~ng by  proJect, 
however,  would  enable  each  NGO  to  JUst~fy,  at  any  t~me, 
the  ~mplementat~on of the  whole  of  the  budget  subm~tted 
~n support  of  ~ts  appl~cat~on.  Such  an  account~ng system 
should  afford  ~mproved  f~nanc~al transparency  (source  of 
funds,  proof  of  all the  contr~but~ons). 
Observat~ons made  by  the  Comm~ss~on's  F~nanc~al Control  ======================================================= 
Department  ---------- ----------
63  The  Court  would  l~ke to  know  the  reasons  why 
certa~n comments  made  by  the  F~nanc~al Control  Department 
concern~ng the  management  of the  NGOs  were  not  followed 29. 
up.  These  comments  dealt  w1th  the  keep1ng  by  each  NGO  of 
separate  accounts  by  contract,  the  quest1on  of bank 
1nterest,  the  recovery of debts,  the  exam1nat1on  of 
support1ng  documents  and  the  1ncomplete  nature  of  certa1n 
proJect  1mplementat10n  reports. 
The  role of the  Comm1ss1on  delegat1ons  (NGO  proJects  ==================================================== 
1mplemented  1n  the  ACP  States)  ============================== 
64.  The  d1gest  of  1nstruct1ons  for  use  by the 
Comrn1ss1on  delegates  st1pulates that the  collaborat1on of 
the  delegat1ons  1s  des1rable  dur1ng  the  appra1sal  stage 
of proJects  1mplemented  1n  the  ACP  States.  The 
delegat1ons  del1ver  an  op1n1on  on  the  appl1cat1on 
subm1tted  by  the  NGO,  but  subsequently the1r  role  1s  very 
restr1cted.  The  delegate  only takes part occas1onally 1n 
the  1mplementat1on of the  prOJect. 
65.  Wh1le  1t 1s  not  currently  la1d  down  that the 
delegat1ons  are  ent1tled to  control  the  1mplementat1on of 
proJects,  they  should  at  least be  kept  1nformed  on  a 
regular bas1s,  wh1ch  1s  not  the  case.  Moreover,  all  NGO 
proJects  should  undergo  at  least one  aud1t  v~s1t and  not 
solely  "when  the delegate  1s  pass1ng  through  the 
prem1ses" 
4.  Conclus1ons  and  recommendat1ons 
66.  In June  1981,  after  f1ve  years  of  proJects  J01ntly 
f1nanced  w1th  the  NGOs,  the  Comm1ss1on  publ1shed  a  report 
on  the  "comparat1ve  evaluat1on of proJects  cof1nanced 
w1th  NGOs  and  m1croproJects".  The  1mprovements  suggested 30. 
~n the  area of  the  NGOs  concerned  the  role of  the 
delegat~on,  the  cho~ce of  NGOs,  the  knowledge  of  local 
partners,  the  geograph~cal  concentrat~on of proJects,  the 
draft~ng and  appra~sal of  appl~cat~ons,  the  f~nanc~ng 
cond~t~ons,  block  grants  and  the  assessment  of proJects. 
The  Comm~ss~on could  have  pa~d more  attent~on to the 
results of  th~s  evaluat~on when  draft~ng the  rev~sed 
vers~on of the General  Cond~t~ons  (appl~cable  s~nce  1 
January 1982).  Sound  f~nanc~al management  would  be 
encouraged  oy  ~mprovements  ~n the  follow~ng areas: 
(a)  the  systemat~c process~ng of  ~nformat~on on  the  NGOs 
(see  paragraph  54)  and  the  establ~shment of closer 
relat~ons  w~th the  local  partners  (paragraphs  30  and 
31)~ 
(b)  the  select~on of proJects  (paragraphs  32  to  34); 
(c)  a  more  deta~led and  better documented  subm~ss~on of 
appl~cat~ons for  JO~nt  f~nanc~ng  (paragraphs  45  to 
51); 
(d)  tne  creat~on of  a  reference  f~le  (poss~bly 
computer~zed)  on  the proJects,  to  make  poss~ble an 
effect~ve and  un~form  analys~s and  mon~tor~ng of 
JO~ntly-f~nanced proJects  (paragraphs  52  to  54  and 
58)7 
(e)  the  clar~f~cat~on of  the  prov1s~ons  govern~ng 
support~ng documents  (paragraphs  59  and  60); 
(f)  spec~f~c  account~ng for  each  proJect  f~nanced 
(paragraphs  61  and  62), 31. 
(g)  more  act~ve  part~c~pat~on by  the  Comm~ss~on 
delegat~ons,  part~cularly  ~n respect  of the control 
of  the measures  (paragraphs  64  and  65). 
Th~s report  was  adopted  by  the  Court  at  ~ts  meet~ng of 
12  December  1985. 
For  the  Court  of  Aud~tors 
/f.L 
Marcel  MART 
Pres~dent c::otWICIUOII 
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CO\..."'l"Jles  W'ho  sho.lld,  l.n  t:he  tJ.rs~ insca."'lce,  ln":eres'C  a  .::...rc;::ear  N:;O,  c-..a....-~lt:d  to 
sutrr.:.-.  p:-c-Jects,  l.n  ::..ts  'loC..."'k  F"u::"'"'"..her't'Ore  die  CE::  l.S  ~:.able  to  act  as  a 
6  ProJects  st.ll:::!tu t'ted fc: =o!J.nan:::::.ux;  should  a.iro  a~ f'..l.f.ll.ll-x;  ':l'le  ba.s.lc  neeo.s 
of  t:he  nost oepr;.  ved  l.n  the  areas cf  foo::l  prcd\Jct..l.O"'l  ""eal. t.h  eC.Jcao.on  ana 
empl.oynent  and  l.n  ~'u.s  regard  .  i% ef  e..  '""en:: e  w:U.l  be ql  ve:1  to  II1J.l t..l-Cl.SC.l  f.l-.l. !".arv 
J.nt~ated ~oJec~ 
7  b,ppl.l.~uons for  cohn.anc!Jl:] grants,  crawn  1..0  l.!l  an  off.l.clal  lan;u~ of  the 
-'uro;:ean  Corrrnl...-u t:y,  may  be  made  at a:ry  t_me of the year  an::::  sl-.ou.ld  be 
adaressed  to 
DW,S10n  "Non-gov~rnmental organHat,ons''  (OG  vr:I/3) 
::>uecterat:e Gene.:-al  for  Oevelopnent 
C:O.~SSI~ CF  ~  EtlRCP~ ~:'I'!LS 
200,  rue  de  la Ln 
3  - ~~49  aRLSSELS 
Telex 
Telegrams 
02  - 235.11.11 
.21877  c::r:::M:UR  B 
ro-!EUR  SRL'SSFl 5 
extenslons  54129  or  5' 3o2 
where  tlley  Wlll  be  exarn.!.ned  l.n  the  ll.gn~ of  t.~eJ.r  c::>r1fo.rnu ty  to  :.'"lese 
Ge"'leral  Ccnd...tl.ons  arxj  l.n  the  conte~ of  ava.J..lable  funas  'n'le  t98S~et 
all.o::atl.on  .lS  MECU 
6  p le~e aoaress  a..~..l  en:j\!!rl.ea  a.::out  -:.."le  bC.'1ane  to  ':.'"le  a.oove  ao::ress  ln.for-
matlon  may  a.l..so  :::::e  obta.J.IlErl  frcrn  I::'El~at..J.ons  cf tne Cb!mu..ss.l.on  of  t...,e 
E:u..ropean  Comnun..t t.l.es  l.n  aevelo?l.Il":l  countr::..es  (.see  Ar.nex  VI)  al  ti"l~ l t  shculd 
be  bor!"'e  l.n  mn::  tnat ~  role of U'le  oelegatl.o~  L'"l  t.~e  ccf~"'lCJ.n;7 sc.'"leme 
.lS  consul tat.l  ve :::  El.J.ql.bJ..ll tv c:'l  ten.a for  t-lD8 
1  >.=p.11cauons  for  CEX:  cohnan:::J..rq  ~ants may  .:::Je  mace  on_y  by  c~~.....zatl..:.ns 
( l  )  whl.Ch  have  a  legal  l.den~  ty  a.s  ron  ~o!:J..  t  ma.<-"x;.  aut.on:::;;;:r;-..1.5  non-
governmenta..  .:rgaruzatJ.ons  .. n  a  Coi'TI""..:rucy ~  State  a..-c 
( ll)  \Jhl.Ch  are clearly ldentl.fl.able  a.s  :t""unq  Europea:1  C:rnn  .  .J.o"l.. cy orgam.zau.o  ..  .s 
ln that, ~  :rem rreetl.  ...  '"x;  the  l e:]al  =ec- ... ~  emer ts  l1i  1  ~ ,  a.:ove,  t."'le-!' 
head  offl.ce rrust t:e  establ.l.Shed  l.n  a  coam.--u.-=1  -e:t:er  .Scate  a:'ld  ~l)e 
maJor  p:cp::n-~on of  theJ..r  fJ..nancJ..al  arxi  human  resou_"'Ces  r.L.St:  be of 
C".omnun... ty o:::-lgln 
2  In oete...-,ru.r.1.n;  an  organuatl.on 's ell.gl.!nll.-=J  t:>  recel.ve  fl.r.arlCl.a.l  ass-St:a."lCe 
cons1derat.l.0'1  Wl.ll  be glven  to 
( 1)  me extent to wtuch lt l.S  ac.1e  to '!'Cbll.lze  ;:z-1vate  S'i.J?Cl='!"'t  frcrn  ....-... th.ln 
the European  COnmunl.ty  for  l.ts  overseas  deve...oarent:  ac<:.-·  ..... ':les 
r 1.~)  -:.."le  p::-lorl.ty  'oohl.Ch  lt: g1ves  to overseas oeveJ.o;:rnem:  a.ss!.S':.a."lCe 
( l.l.l. l  l.t.S  p:-ev1ous  ex::::er1eo::e  l.n  ove...-sea.s  assl.sta.nce  a.-x:i,  l..."'l  :;:ar':  ... C".......,.a:  u. 
cofl...."'lat'lCl.r.Q  Wl.t.n  <:."'le  CD: or SJ..r.llar  sc!'leres  aCl!U."".:..Ster~ ~ 'C."'le  ":ee'r.be: 
S ': a 1:eS  of  the  CD:mtW'U cy  , 
r _v)  .':.5  effl.clency  as  an  or;an~zauo.r  a.~  _  -;.s  ca;;.a.cl.cy  to  e~.s.:e  :..,e 
COMCe1:ertt  formulaoon  and  Vl.able  l.:np.l.e-ertat....O"l  o£  t."'le  ::roJec"tS  ... :: 
...treertaKes  or sua:orts,  on tne  L"Utl.atl.ve o=  t"'te  ~a-:J..ons concer'"JOO, 
anc  of  l. ts Ca.Dael.t:y  to nee<:  tile reporun; an::  ot."'le:- ooll.gauon.s 
(v)  t:he  nature  and  extent of l.ts  l.lnKS  \oo'l.t..,  local c:ounte..-par-t  crgaru.z.atl.cns 
J.n  the developl.n:J ~ies, 
( v1 )  the  nat..._""e  and  extent of  l. ts llnks  Wl t."l  otl"oe:r  N:Ds  from bot:."'l  ~ns  l.de  arrl 
outs~de the  European  Corrmuru.cy 
3  Aocll.Catl.or.s  maoe  bv  N3:IS  'Who  neet  the  above  recul.ren"e"l'=-5,  bl..t:  •no  are  l"l 
::ac'=  act~ng as  a;oe-...s  ::or  ot:."le:  organ-za-::.l.ons  rot:  q'.Jall.£l.ed  ':.0  suar-: 
a!=Dl.lcatl.ons  an::  -.no  have  ro  say  l.n  t.."le  ~mulenentatl.on and  =~n:; oec...s1ons 
r el  at:ed  to  t:he  pt'O Jec'=-5 ,  wl.ll  rot: be e:  J.g  !.0.1 e  ::or  CommJru cy  ass  :...s ta.nce 
!::le  comoat:~ble  wlt..."'l  t:he  developne.,t  COJe::t.lves  of the rec-:ne,..t counuy 
and  have been,  l.n  prl.."lC:.ple,  ac::ecr;ed  bv  ~..,e  a~•-Op:-lat.e  aut."X::r .t1es 1n 
the court...-y  conce:::-nea, 
36 (u.)  reflec~ the i%l.Orl.Ues  and  needs  o=  the l:le:1cil.Cl.a..ry  ;::op.Ua:...on  1n  t!le 
cou.ntry conce::ned  ana  .ln'\'Ol  ve  ':hem  l.n ah s~  of  a  pro  )e.c  t  s  p.lanr\-l'Xii, 
l.:aplemenuuon  managemen-:  and  ex:plol~':.l.on upon  ccroletlor, 
( Hl.l  have clearly l.dentifJ.able lo::al  ~....ne:.s 
( lV)  have clearly defl.J'led  OCJe:::tve.s  -=nat  are  ae~c:.ab.l.e wlt."l..ln  a  spec::..!.ed 
tl!l'etabl  e 
2  In  ~a.....s...n;  l%OJe:::~  the cr:c  _...-ll  ~ve frefe:-ence  eo  de'Ve.lopner.~ o=l.e"ltea 
rather  t.~an  to  ~o~elfare/rell.ef  ~o)e::-:.s  an::i,  l.n  pa:-..l.C'...l..ar,  ~  tro)ect.s  ;.-r....co. 
(l.l  a:atOte  t."le  e::orx:xnl.c  and  scx:ial  pr::x;:ess of  t.ne  r:ost oep:-1ve::!  sect.l.Ons 
of the p:p.Uatl.on  espec::l.al.ly  p:-o)e::ts  a.....'tled  at  ll•-r- 0'-'::!...~  <:heu self 
deve.l.oprent  capacl.ey  - 1..n  thl.S  regard the  t=a.!..'lln;  and  e:±.lcatlonal 
conte~ of pr-oJe::':S  wll.l  be of pr  .ure  ::!..."'''':pprta.""lCe, 
(u)  str~....hen counterpa.r'1:  o:gan_zauons  ln develotlltx; coun·t:nes  so  tt.at 
~OJe::ts can be susta.l.ned l.f ne::esaa..-y  after Cct:r.r  ....  "l.. -:y  and other 
ex-...e...""Tla...  a.ss LS cance has  been phased out 
(ll.ll  _~:e--r  .... t,  espe::l.ally in the case of CJ:ec':l}'  f=CC'..:Ctl.ve  ~)ect.s,  t.l)e 
acC"..m...lauon  of  !Uiatel.al  rescu..""Ces  1 e  g  =~h  l..l"lq  o:::  ct..Joo.e  ::-.l.""t::S)  .....;-....c.~ 
( 1 v J  ex::ect  to be  Vla.bl.e  upon  e:::::rnol euon, 
(v)  len:i  themselves  to :eollcatl.on ln cont.l.g\X:)US  :::eg.:.ons 
3  Acp.hcauons  for  cofl.nanc.l.rXJ  a.ssJ.St.anee  may  et:Ner  a  va:J.eey of  p.~Je:::t.s  ... n 
a  w1de  range of fields,  for examcle  - agrl.CUl.tural  developDent,  so::  ... al  l.r.fra-
str..ctu:-e,  p:-eventi  ve  rredl.cl.Ile,  \O:atl.onal  tral.n.Ul;,  human  developnent etc 
On  the other  h.a'ld,  p:::-o)e::ts  a.lliU11g  solely at formal  echx:atl.on,  curat.J.ve 
!'n!!!CUCl.!'le  and basl.c  resear-...h,  as  lolell  as  seun.ars,  study trl.ps  etc  ;.~ll  have 
a  nu::::h  lower  ~lOr~  ty 
4  ~o)e:::t.s •lll normally  be  ell.gl.ble  for  cofl.nal'lCll'llg  a.ssl.Stance  en  a  once-of: 
basJ..S  only  1-bwever  a;::pll.Catl.ons  tor extenswns or ~m:.s  to ex.lst-n.J 
proJects  may  be  subml. t:ted  Dl.f!eren~ asj:eets of  t:.~e  same  o~al.l  l'1Ves~"l: 
:rcgranme may  .:e  cofl.nance:J by  t:ne  r__;  w.l. t.h  dl.fferent N:Ds 
!II  ~loel.l.nes for  ~"le  s~sslo- c!  a~l.l.cat.ons 
1  C':"garu.zat.lons  mak.t.rr;~  an  a::ol  ... caoon for  the  :f.I.rst  tJ..me  shall ;rovlde a_l  t."le 
data  rea..JeS-=ed  1.n  Annex  I  Any  cha."lgeS  .::..'1  t:."'e  l~.=o:-nat...on or  ..  g L""ally  su;:::pl.!.ed 
shal: be  '"lO~!led lJTrre::hately  to  t:he  CEC  rn  any  e-.-err":'  u-.e  ".o:l  shall  frOVlde 
deta.1.l.s  of  ... t.s  fl.nances  an:j  repo:-: on  l.t.s  o~al1 acti~t.-e.s  ar.:"lua.:.ly 
37 2  Det<Uls  of the frOJe::t  to be  supp::l:-t:ed  shall be  s\IX"U :i:eC o- :."le  bas_s  of 
the out.l...ne  a;:pl.l.cauon contal.ned  l.n  Annex  :r here-,...lt  ..  h  ..  'he:e  :...,e  a.:;o_lca:l.on 
for  cofu.ancu~ conce..--rlS  only  a  J;:OrUOl"'  of  a  large,..  ;ro:;:-a::rne  =.ul  det~.s 
of :he lat'ter shul  .u.so  be  prO'IIlded by  t."'le  N30  The  ,"0:)  sh~.:.  ar:-::ac.~-,  to  me 
aool.l.cauon  the  sl..gned  declaration set out 1n  A."'lne.X  !!! 
3  r-.GOs  ......n;,  orehnance  frc:rn  t.heJ.r  o.m  fu."Xl.S,  cr-o)ect.s  also  st...=rTU tt.ed  for  Cl:l: 
cofwancl.ng  0:::>  so  or  ':.l'1e-r  OJn  responsl...:nll.'Cy  1-b\oiiE!\."e!",  apollcat:  ... ons  for  t.'"le 
reuoscecuve cofmancJ..-,;;  of  oroJec~ wh.l.ch  l;.ave,  at  t.ne  aot.e  of  the ;-ec::uest, 
a.!.rea::y  ::een  sl.bstantl.ally cc::ncleted,  snal.t.  not.  be  a:::tussl.ble 
:v  Contr  lbu  tl.on.s  from  t!'le  CEX:  and  t."le  I'm 
l  The  0"  .........  w1ll  rormally  com:=::..oute  1...p  to  SC,.  of  the  to-.:.a_  cos-:  of  a  t=O]ect  ... lt."l 
an  uooe.:- cel.ll.Il; of  120  COO  EC"'v  a  y->...a..r  for  a  max...mum  of  d'..!"ee  years  (  1  e  a 
maxl.J'num  of  360  000  ECtJ  )•  en  the other nand  a~llcatlons :or grant.s  of  less 
t.""la."l  12  000 ~  s.'"lall  rot be co"''S ... oere:::t••  ~e  c-::.e  ccr::-.... :a  .. :...c.,  "''ay  exceot-
... onally cover  .Ji:l  to  75%  of  t'"le  t:ltal cost.:;  ... n  t:."1e  case of  ::roJe-=~  t.o  be  .l..lro-~ 
men ted  l.!l  1 east develo::::ed  count:=  1.es  or  1.n  : east oevel  o:::ed  a:e  a.s  ..n  o :."1 e= 
2  The  total  C::X:  cont:nb,ltJ.On  -=.o  a  ,;:::rograrrme  emorac.lng  a  r~  of f:OJec-:.s 
sucr:u tteC by dl.fferent ~  r.ay  1n ext:ept..lonal  cases exceed  ':!1e  .rna.x.um..l!'r  of 
360.000  EO.l  qu:::~ted  l.!l  para:;:-aP"I  l  ao:we  Wlti1ct.t,  however,  ex::eed.l.n',;  t.."le 
overall  CWJ..r:g of  720  000  ECJ 
3  n"le  fiOJ  shall  ::rov1.ae  a  full  brealuk:rwn  by  anomt  and sou..-ce  of all cont:=l-
butlons  to  a  frOJ~t. 
The  N3J contn.but1on may  l .  .'''lClud.e  fundl.IX,:J  from  1  t.s  or..m  resources,  from  otr1er 
NG:ls ,  from qove.rrmen  t.al  co  f~nanc  ...n:;;  sc.., emes  and  =.rom  t.he  local .oene:  l c 1 ar  H:S 
t 1ncl...d.J.nq  ~.t.lC  fun:::s)  P:::'oJec<:.s  wlth  a  pr-ecx:m.r,an:  Ccml"'_.~_:y  ::l.nat'lc~al 
comoonent  w1ll  be  g_ven preference 
In allcx:  a tl.n:;  J. ts  c:ohnanc~ !'ur.cs  the  C""z;...  s.l-tall  g .. ve  ;r-10  r .. ':}  to pro  J~...S 
lolhere  the own  ron-p..JOlJ.c  N:D  fl.nancl..al  com:r.l.bu~J.on  l...S  at least  15~ o:  ·we 
t.o~a..L  cost 
•  ....S  C'~ contr  ..butlOr  tO  C!'O)ect.s  w.:..ll  be  i~e l"l  t."le  C.J::"e'"lC"  of  ~e Ma-.oer 
State of  t.he  1\GJ  ad  aopl.l.cat:l.or..s  and  ::-e::.ort..s  must  .oe  ex;::-e.sse::  l.I'  :~a: 
cur:-ency  The  ECU  ....s  ar  l  "'lte!""''al  Cotrrt...r-ty  ~CC'I..J.'1t:l.~  ca..cw  at.l.on  t.'"le 
value of  .•• tuc"'  fluc-:uat.es  ~cor"-...1ng  to market  trerrls  !t.s  val...e  1r  ce.....,....s 
of  ome:- c...:rerx:1es  l.S  ?-Jb-.l..Shed  dally  _n  tlle c=:t  ... clal Jou_..-.,.a_  of me 
~:u..-oc:ean  ConmJ."'-t1es  and  tN  t.ne  f.lnancJ.a.L  ~ess 
•• See  however  Sec<:J.on  IX Oelow 
38 4  !he tot:a.l  costs of  a  pt"'Ject ITldy  .l.ll::l..x:le  tll~  !'olloo...-~ 
- Pro )ect planr  ._n;  cos1:.S  ( 8\.C  .:i ec~ to  a  rr.a. <...J"'Un  of  :%) 
- p.m:h  ase.s  an::  t= ansp::t c::os t.s  of  e:r..upnen  t  ,  r a '=.a:'_ ~  s  an::  s ..=pll.  es 
- o::ns -=ruct.J.on  and  o  ~"'ler  related cos  t:3 
- r~erat.l.on tor  pe:sonne.l  d...rectly  a.-xi  Sl.DStant.l.a..-.!.y  _rvcl  ... -ec.  l..n  a  p:-O)c::t Is 
1.1rplementat.J.on  O'"l  the  Sp::lt:, 
-a proJect's st:a..-_.r:q-un,  as  dl.s1:..IX:t:  frcrn  ... :.s  rur  ..  --"'4  c,....sts 
- provl.sl.ons  fer  1.rflat.J.on  and  contl.n.Jen::les, 
- all  ot..'"ler  COS":.S  necessary  :or- t.he  lJ'tt:llerre""~a":.l.on  of  :..'le  p:-c::ect, 
- t:."'le  !'GO  s  heme  off  l.C e ,  aatul"...lS  t:= a tJ.  ve  lrx:.:.  uc....n:;  acCOI.Zr' tl.n;  ::o  s 1:3  ( s-...= ;ect 
to  a  rr.axunum  of  6% ) 
- t:he  l'..oJ 
1 s  costs  for aevelop12nt  ed:.:cat:l.on  worx  ...n  ":.""e  Eu.rct:ea-'1  CCrlr...zn.l ty 
ro-lated  t.o  the f.CO)ect  (SW)e::t  to  a  ma.x.....':l'.r  of  .,  S%l 
el  e:ren-:s of a  iX"O Jec~  ,  for- •  •  .tu  ch  ma.lU.lnum  pe!"::: en  ta.ges  are  .. rC... c.:  ';.ed  deoe  l'l:ll  "'1; 
or  t.."'le  nao..Lt"-e  of the  fX"OJect:  Its  0Ci!"'1:.c.t::.a:.:  ... or  .r. s..z:i  cos-:.:  s-~- oe  Of'  a 
pro rata  and  c;:,fl.."la!lCl..""I;  ba.s.s  The  ;ro::o!"':  ... O"'l  c:  :.."le  :ota..  cos":.S  taKe,..  1...::. 
cv  '.:.'1e  sta=~-up costs,  l.!l!.l.a~on  and  CC."1t.l.r-Qe.'"Cl.e.5  shal...  =e:_a::t  :.Oie  -.a~ 
anc  ~at.l.O"'l of  t:.'le  ~o)e~. 
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5  The  CE:  may  accept ~  .ux:.lusJ.cr.  J.n  :he tota..  cos-:s  o: a  frOJect,  .:::-ov  ... oeo  t:.'"ley  an. 
culy  JUS':..l.fled.,  of  the est.J..maU!d  cash value of  J.n-~U.rd  contr.:..l::ut.J.O"'l.S  .su:::h  as  .l.an.:, 
la.tnir etc  as  \ole..Ll  as  the esu:n.ated cash value of eXJ.St:.n:;  lnf:asttUC~--e or 
pr"eVlously  JJ!'Olemerted related proJects  ~ovlded dley  a_..-e  less  than  bolO 
vears  old• 
6.  In  "~".aK~rq  an  acpllcaUon  the NQ:J  shall  con!_...-.n  t.'1at  - t.s  cone-....butl.on  t:o  a 
p:-oJe<:t  ::.s  assured  lln::ler  r:o  c..-.-cu.""l.St.ances  s"".all  t.ne  C:::::  cont:":..Z.C..~on urde:  a  g.  Ill!:,.. 
cont::"act  .::>e  l.rx:rea.see  orce  t:."le  sa.ld  <::::)r-.::-act  '"las  .:>ee.'"l  Sl.g'"lea  ~-le !c: ':.'"le  .J.ar:;er 
f=O)ect:s  to  be  .JTC.ierte"''1:Sd  over  a  n.:.t::er  of  ~ars,  t.."'le  I'm  r..av  i::e  unacJ.e  t.o 
o..~.oe det.atled costl.n:;s  to:  al..!.  asrect.s  of  the  :::roJect  ".:.'le  est..-.ates  r.ust 
refle-::t.  t:ne :eal.l  tv o!  the  f'....TX!.lr:q  s.l  tuat.::.on  !n  :."u.s  :::-ega..-d  t'1e:e!ore 
• :n  t.l;e  case of land  and  l ""lfrastructu.."'"'e  aocure~a..ry ):rOO!  of  c."'le  es~~ 
va.Lue  .:.s  -:o  .oe  ::.ncluaed shall  -.:axe  all steps  m  e.'1Sure  "=.."'la~  ~:l"liSSe  r.at.e::J.a..c  ae  -~e -c.:- "'-l.-:.::.:;.e 
..  "'l  ~.::"MS  ot  aua.l~ty.  cost  a:iactauon  ';.0  local  ~ea.s.  a"a._a=-_.!.l:V  ma-"'ltP'lance 
facl-... ues ard cont:=  ..!:ut.l.C"n  to  tl"le  .;:ro Ject.  The  "C::J  ,.~;.a__  ,-...:;:-..a_.!. v  g. •e 
1'":-eteren::e  to  e::r  ..  .lanem:.  arx:i  mat.erlals of lcx:al on  .. gr" ••"1e:-e  t:re!>e  cc~t...O"'.S 
8  ~  f'GO  shall  lrxilcate ;:reCJ.Sel  v,  ~  t:."'ler  bj•  aro.mt or  perc  en  tcqoe  for  """'U.::h 
cetJtX:'llent.s  of the pr-o J~  tile  CEr' s  pa:t..lc.lpa  t.....O"'l  lS  r-=cues tt..'ld 
v  k:;:;r  a..l..S al 
1  '!"'te  ::ro Ject s Li:rtu t ted by  the  NO:)  s "'l all  be  appr  alSea b-.  tnP  s t..i£ f 
for  the  ~..-::o,se ot ven.fyl"'q  tha-: 
- tne appllcant  N3)  .lS  quallfleod  to  su.orru. t  ;:roJect.s  =~=- cof.na."'lcux:; 
- the  appl.lcat.l.on  l.S  c:::::::nt::>at;.ble  W'l t:."l  ':."'e  deve..~..)cne"'t  :t:JJ... .c; of  ':!"'e  :~"":loean 
C:rmuruu.es  and  l.S  l..n  ac::ordance ..... t:."'l  ':."le  c;-::.terla  l_s:.eC  a.::x:::ve 
VI  '!he  O::::,!lnanC.lrt;  COn~act 
1  If oo  ~let.lon of the apcra.lsal  the CEC  ~oves the .;:ro)ect.,  a  cofl.r'anc  ... rt,? 
cont:ract shall oe  dr"a"ooon  up  ~n o.c orJ..glnals  to be  Slg"''e:i  oy  the  au::.horlzed 
reoresentat..J.ves  of  ~."'le  CEC  and ot  -=..,e  l'O:l  respec:t:.:.vely  (see  Annex  IV) 
2  ~  Sl.ql1atory  f'..G:l  shal.!.  .ce  '50lely  resp:x-.slble  to  t:."'le  C"'..:::C  for  the  !tro.J.e:"l!:mt.anon 
of  -=.."'le  wtlole  c:mt.ract,  for  .l..t:.S  e:::fect..lveness  for  al.!.  £.nanc1a.l  a.s::ect.s  t.'ie:eof 
an-:!  frr  ~'1e  sul.ta.ou_cy  an:::1  C".Ja..l.lflca'::.J.ons  of  :."\e  ;::erso-.nel.  ."!V...I. ,ec .r:  _c...s 
lr':::-lement.at.lon  ln ar.r.J..t.lor,  t."'le  s14-nat:lry shall cor£_-rn  :.o  t."le  ::::c  t.!le 
pr-ec1se  nat  .....  -e of  lts relatlor.shlO ""'-Ul  all  l:..S  ~~"'le=~ .lrv-olve::. 
3  ....:1  ecr~1:::ment  ""'ater  ... als  l:x.n-c:..l.n:;s  p..._'!""C"la.seo  ;..lt.h  :."le  C::.:  ccnt=_,.:,u'-.lOn  s""  •  .:ul 
:-e-.u..,  t."'le  p:-o..::ert.}  of  ':."lt:  J :x::al  par-=.o'"'ler  of the  NGO  '...n:::l  sha..!.l  not oe  a  c:-... va~ 
•  --c." ld  .... al ( s) 
40 l  ~e  ccn<:rl.but.l.OO  fran  ':he ax:  s:>a.L.l  be  pal.d  l.n  c;-.e  or ""'re  -nst.a.lrrent.s  a.s 
specl.fl.ed  1..n  the contract letter  crc .=-..,..as  sra_  ...  .::n.ly  .:;:.:  :e...ea.sea on  -:..'i~ 
basl.S  of  a  req..1est  showl.."'r;  e_ ther  t:hat  t.''le  -ll'C.l.e:"".ertat:.or.  .:.s  a...:...=ea:::J-
cormenced or  l.S  Q.le  to  c:x::mnence  L."l  less  t.~an  t.'i.:"ee  '1100ti"'.s  f::r:  t..')e  CA:::e  of 
s u:::.t'  re::zues  t  and  1r:o...c a u.n;  how  the  CEr  f ...nas  w:......  ,:,e  '..l.SeC  ~e L.:-s t  1  ~.s t.a.l-
ment shall mt oo~ly  exceed  60  000 ::aJ  nor  Su"%  of  t:.'ie  -:o~ c-z....  Co::::.!.t-
rnent  ex::eot  where  l.t  l.S  estacll.sne::  -=hat.  the  f.u.l  cont:r  ~tl.on sha..!..:  ne  ..sed 
-=he  CEI:  l.n  t.he  absen::e of a  call for  £unds  by  ':he •m ~o..U".l.l"'  ol.X  nx::n'C!l.S  frClll 
the date of the  transr.o.l.Ssl.on  of me contract le1:ter ~  t.ie  Ccl..  to  the ~ 
ln p:-lncl.ple,  ro  sl.n;le  ~Je:t ...Ul  recenre  paytne'"lts  ex::ee---1.rq  120  000 :eus 
per  annum 
2  '"'u!'  t.~e:- l  iSta..!.ments  ( 'oolhe:"e  a.r:pll.c  a::ll e ,  .,.l. ... 1  .::e  pcu  c  ~  t  ~  :...  I-.e  c-.:;..... ,  -:c:-r.al.1.. y 
at ru.ne  rront.~ly  L"l<:e......,al..s  and  upcn  recel.pt of  tne  !..Q.:  s  ::::-:Y1ect  ::=-::g;ess  !'eoort. 
3  For  pi:"')ec"t.S  c! a  capl. tal 1o0rks  or capl.  :a..l  e::r...l.;::me'1t:  nae..tre  :...'"le  C::C  ;..av  \oil :Mol  a 
the  fl.nal  5%  of  l.'t.S  contrlb.ltl.on  ::en:ll.TX;  rece  ... pt and  a;:c:-Cl'va_  of  t...'1e  N3:l' s 
proJect  l.J::llement4<cl.on  rep:>rt  .....tuch  should  J.nclu:je,  l.f  specl.fl.ca.lly requested 
by CEI:,  a  full  set of  cop1.es  of all  the  l.nvol.ces  (see Olapt:.er  VIII  belowJ 
4  The  !\OJ  shall  l.Jm'led.J..ately  lrlfonn  the en: of  any delays  l.n  t.~e  envl.Saqed  t~­
t.able  ...tuch  'ooOU.ld  en:lan;er  l.ts  orJ..gU1a  .  .l..  OOJectlves 
5  The  'IGO  shall  Ulform  t..o.,e  CEr of anv  ln<cerest  ac::::u.:.n;  to  C::X:  :._"Xis  a.l..rea::ry 
a::!Vatlced  N'ry  su::.~  l.nterest must  a£t.er  consul  ta<c~on •H  ..  '1  t:."le  C:::C  be  usee  to 
c...rec:.ly  further  ~  ;roJec':' s  a.lmS  and  Ob)ectlves  !'1  cases  .. ~e  su:::h  an 
... r.te.reost  l.S  not reau..L!"ed  for  these  ~es,  t:..~e  N::;C  sr.a-:  =e-:..:r  t:."le  s ...  -.s 
ln~lved to  the CE: 
VIII  In~lemertatl.on  ~~c Coe=at  ... onal  Re=orts 
t:.."le  CEJ:  ':'"'.:.s  .::-ep::~r-:  t:.."le  p..:...-pose  of  ...,....lC'l  lS  :::o  e"'ac...e  ::.."'e  ~  ~  ve.=l:\ 
:."'lat  t..""e  :-:oJect  was  Ca:":"~ed  o.Jt.  l.n  acccrcar..ce  'olltn  t.'"le  cor-:rac-:.,  llu...St  g.:.ve  a 
41 Annex  v  ':1'le  I'm shall  unless  othe:v:...se  spec~Lee '-n  :.he  contract  .:1•tr....!.t 
':he  fX"OJect  --r;:u.~.artauon repor-t  no;::  later  t..-.ar'  "::'lole-ve  :rO"':..'"l.S  :::._.!.Oorl~ 
payrrent  of  ':he  :~naJ.  CEI:  ~nst..al!rent.  I./here  a  pr-oje-ct  .s  L'll:l.eme'1tec  :'=:::- .:.e.s~ 
than the or  1g  1 nal  e:: :...mated cost  t:.ne  )'(;()  shall  aL. t.oma ':..l caJ.  .... v  .:  etu..rn  t.c  t.-:.e 
CEC,  unless othe......,...lSe  c:crvened  beo.-een  4  t  and  t!"le  CZC  a!.!  ..:.-;.J.Se<.!  oc.~  .... e.s  o: 
t.he  ax:· s  contr:..b\--:.J.on  ln::l..lS~ve of  ac::rued  1m:eres~ 
2  The  N3:)  shall  J7' e pare  also  an  c=:er  a t.l.ona.!.  r et::Or":  or1  :.  "'le  .:'1.:1c t.lora  n:;  o £  t.h~ 
_proJec<:  t-..o  years  follo..rln;  t:.he  ;:rese'1:.at.lon of  t!le  p:-oJe-::0:  lJ!'Olenentauc~, 
reoort  ~.:..s  ooerauonal  :-ep:::-t  shall  .:nve  an  ac:::~·•-l'"lt.  of  :.."'le  effec:..... JP"Je:9S  of 
3  'I"'le  N.3J  shall  J.JmlE!d.l.ately  u-.form  t..-.e  C::X:  o:  <Irri  dl.t:1cw. ':.les  or ae  ... a.'s  l"l 
':he  ..JT'::)lemer<:a":J.on  -.n.l.d1  w:J.l.l.d.  maKe  l t  :mcoss.b.Le  to  res::::ec:  me report  •J"l:3 
IX  Block grants 
2  500  El:ll  t.o  12  000  El-U  may  be  co:1nanceci  as  part of  a  b.l.o.:k  g=ant:  tc 
C t::!" t. a.l.rl  I'G)s ,  :::II3.I' agr  ad'1  rJ 1  a.bo'lle  !"0  t:W  ~  t  .. l'lS ~  n;l  Mu.... U  Q.l''li1Ua.l  pt"C J ec"":.S  a:e 
not el.lg...ble  for  b.l.ock  c;;=-ants 
Genera.!.  Con:::.. t..  on..s  sna......  :;::c.!. -. 
1n  fL.....l  to block -;:-an-:.s 
an  d!'lr.U4l.  l.:..st c: r-::::;:::s  rreet....rr,;  t..•ns  .:-eql.l-""ece....,t  c.."'C  .s '1.a-- ... n::u VlCJal._y 
L'"l.form  e.l.y-DJ.e  t-G::zs  of the  ar.x::JU!"t.  1:..."'lev  ca."'  :-eG'..JE:S~ 
42 2  2  A1  Olaoter  r:::: 
P:-eference shall  k::e  gJ.  ven  to p::o J ects  wtuc.~  a_.- a  -c  <:.S.S ~  t  ~rq ou.r:  t a:-p.a:-t 
orgaruzauons  ln oevelopu:g  coun-:rl.es  ana  m  pr:J]ect.S  !or  t..~  s-..co..::r  of 
smal.l  scale e::puprent  and  tunan oevelopne"""t 
2.  3  J>d  O'laoter  III 
Afx>ll.cauons  for block  ~an~ shall  lrclu:ie  a  b:"1e.:  Jl.-St.lflcau.or.  cf  t."le 
ux:il.~o...al  p:-OJect.s  nu.s  JU.St~flcat.J.on,  .,..tU.C..,  rer~laces  t."'le  out  .. L'"Je 
a::::cl~cabon fo.nn  l.n  Annex  II,  s."'lal- .... :r  .  .lcate  t.ne  locauor c:  t.lie  ~o  Jec<; 
the  loca..!.  partner  ard ot."'le=  aqerc.les  l..riV01 ve:::1  as  we_l  a.s  a  de.sc:npuon 
of  ~e acuon euvl.Sayecl  l.nclud.._n;  t.."'le  t.li'Oe<:~e,  ""lea"15  a.":d.  ,lct..'1oas  of 
.l.mplemer-t.at.lon,  an:i  t..'"le  f.J...-.anc.l...""x;  ?la.'1  '!""le  !\-.L  :x:>s.s_er  sr.a!.l  .c::e  ~<ep~ 
try  the ~  ln  l.t.s  head offJ.ce. 
2  4  M  0\act.er  IV 
43 
N:;Cs  cdvlSed by  the ax: o!  t.l"le~  el.lgl..bl.llty,  '1'-a'J  rec'...e.st  one or rrore  blo-~ 
g:-an  t.s  • "'l  a  year  ~.::~  to  a  I'TiaX....1"n-..,  o  &  t.  "l e-=  a....!. oca  :.lO"'  -o..-ever  t..  "'e 
to= tal  _:  __  ,.., 
snall  not  exceeo 150.000  ::r~  l.!'l  a  yea!' rc:- 75.0CO  :::::;-~,.  ::er recues:.  :n 
ae-:err.u.nul:}  tile level of  ~o::l<  g:::an~  t."le  C::C  •-11  t.axe  acco'-=lt of  t.ht! 
annual  ave::-age  level of lts j:reVl.OUS  cof.l...'1.a:"lc!~ g:rart.s  to  the I'm concerne"'.! 
'!he  to1:al  arount of  fulds  ava.l.lable  for block grart  cof.l...~ shall  not 
exceed  20%  of the total Cocmuruey  El.:d:;et  for  ~  cof.l..."'lanCl..nJ 
2  5  Ad  0\aoter  •'I  I 
The  contr::..butl.on  from the  c:::EX:  may  :t::e  pa!d  l-;.  one  l.nscalment  ..r:rv .laed  a  d.Jl r n,.:.  tl.nanc~al ~t  of a  tr"Ject s•a..l  ~  ~1'- -.e::::!  ::::N  -:..'1e  c:EC  :cr  t:..-:e 
pu-pose  of ensun.--x;  t:.~e  ac::urac]  c: t.."'e  cc::oo:-o;;.::;  :':l  : .:;e __  t.a  :.e  :!'l.S 
control  the  N:JO  sh~l rn.unt.a..ln  se?<Uate  t:.:oo.k-l<eep  ..  r.q  r;_r  e=:::;  =cncract 
44 
A!..J..  experxU.ture  un:::ler-::.axen  by  l.t :-elatea  :o  t."'e  J..Ir.;l...erne=-":4::..!.0n  of  a  ;:roJEC': 
shall requJ.re  a  S'...lO;JOr":.-n;  aocuren-:  and  e.x::ll.rai:.:n"'  ...  ccn::.e"':S,  ~e  referc:-x:es 
of  wru.ct'  s:-.~- be  s~l!.ed \o(l.t:h  p:-cJec~ ::ro:;:-esa  cr  ~~e--e.,-:.a~on rer;or-:s 
relat-n:..  ':0  <:.'"le  cor:t::-a::t  l'lhen  ~ted  to cb so  by  ':ne  c-...::,  - t  shall 
provl.oe  ce:-tJ.fl.ed coo1es of  t:hese o:x:unents  an:::  shall  ~cate  -.ne:-e  t.r1e 
Or:Lg.l!la.lS  may  l:::e  L"\5 pee  ted 
2  1-tlere  the  C:::X::  consl.ders  .Lt.  necessary  to carry out  a  cr1e::l<  or  an  acccuntuq 
com::-ol  on  the  ll'U.)lemem:.a~on cf  a  :::rcJec':,  12l.':..~er  :..r  t.'"'e  ~::1.ces of  the  N::n 
or at  t..!o)e  ;ro;ect lccatl.ol"',  t:he  N30  s...,all  at all  o.mes  a.ss_st.  t.11e  offlclals 
charged  Wl.  t..t-)  t:l'U s  functJ.or  ard  c; hal:  <,.l. ve  :.-e:"""  ace  es.:  to  =:-e:"" _ses  !:::r:oKS 
accoum:.s,  su;:port~ a:x::unel'l:.S  o:-x:  a .. l  :e._eva.-t  l'"'.fo::.rr.-.at_or  ::::-e.!.a4.'"l,j  to  t.."le 
pr-oJect:  _n  cuest:J.on  '!he ~  sha:!.  ...  e~......:-e  t.-z~ t"'le  C::C  s~a...._  ,-,ave  acces.s  to 
a..._  s,_;::por-::.n:;  d::x:urents  for  t.."'e  ::e= _.:.::  ::.:  :.-e  ;;__::_-:::  _:  :.:-:  c=rtrac-: 
(  see  ? ar  ac;r ap- X !I  .1 eel  CJol ) 
3  The  crovl.Sl.ons  of the last  t=Jar~a~ of  ;.~l.cle  82  of  t.."'e  "' .. nancl.<t:  Rer,r...W.a-
tlor of tre  European  CC:nmJru tJ.es  wn:.cr.  st:ares 
'The gran-;J.'"l::}  of lld to bod.J.es  outsl.ae  t:he  Instit.u~or.s shall be  SUC)ec~ 
t:o  the  agTeoerPr'lt  bv  the  rec~t:uent:s  to  an  a~t  be~IrJ carr1ed cut bv  the 
Court of  Aur::U.tors  on  c.l")e  utill.z.auon of  t..'"le  am:::unts  granted  as  .ud  • 
shall ~  ... v  to  cof.-nancu-q  cone:-act.s  !:::>et;..~ee"l  t.'1e  f'.G::l5  arx:  t..ie  =E::  tne 
con  t.n..buuo  n  of  t.""le  CEI:  :t::eux;  re:;  a:-aed  as  a_c  for  tJus  :;-ur :;:as e 
The  effectlve-...-~s  anc  eff.lClency  of  co:.~cec ::l:"OJect.S  t:""'e  oe;;:-ee  of 
pcr,JU.lar  lm.'O.LV~--t.  and  t.."le1.:- Vlabl.l.u:y  -.ay  subseq  ... er-t.-.;  =e  t.'"le  S\.C)ect  of 
a  JOlnt  ~"'a. ... <~  J01'  -.u:.h  evalu.atJ.oP  s .... a11  oe  1.-'"iC.le!"O:axel"'  f::::-.!.0\ollfX;  cor.s1.- ta::.....ol"' 
.oet...,een  ::ho::  N(J:J  ana  ~e  CEC  Ir:  C!:"l'"lC ... ::ue  t..'1e  1'-Cv  .S'1cL_  se-x:i  :::.=  t...,e  C.L 
report.s  o: ev.o.!.uauon  1t  car-r1es  out.  ~.o.'"l..!.:am.ra.ll/  or  :=c)ec':.S  o,.r,_c...,  ,_.a1..-e  ~n 
c-ofl '"lancea  *l  ::.n  t.'"l""  C'El: 
•o:fl.cu.l.  Journal  L/356 of  :n  Cece-.be:  _977 1  The o:ntract shall enter  l..~...o  force  CZ'l  ~ne cay of  ::-ece1p-t  by  :."'.e  a:c of ~ 
contract lette= c:omte:'su;;ned for  agreement by  t.'ie  N3:l 
2  If an  ~  does  not o:::m:ll.y  WJ.t:h  l.ts obl.lgauons  U'lOe!'  tl'le  c::::n:ract,  t."le  c-.....: 
has  the  fa::ul ty to suspend or  ev"e"l  to  t.er.n_nat:e  the cent=  act  ...... t."lc:::ut.  j::reVlCus 
not..lce  In  t.~at event,  u  may  stop payment. of  lt.s cc::nt.n  .. ::x.t-O"'.S  wt"c.1.ly  or 
3  The ax:  reserve-.;  the r.u;ht to  oemand  the  par~al o::- tot.al  repaytre"1t of 
cayrrent.s  alreaoy made  l.n  case  of  a  !:reach  of cootract by  t.'"le  N3J 
S u:::h  repayments  lJ'lC.l us  .... ve of  any  !.n  te=-es t  acc.!·ue::: ,  must.  ::>e  r .ace  l...rmei... a r;e 1 y 
Utxrl  the  no~f.lcat..lon to  the  r-aJ of  the  decl.SlCZ'l  caKen rN  t.~e  CT  ....... 
4  I""'  dete..'"'TU~ lolhetlle::'  t.'le contract has  l:::e-=o-n  cc::r-c.:..l.e:::  ..  'J. t.'1  by  t..'"le  ~, :he 
CEC  ...,lll  duly  taKe  l.nto  accc::unt  the  }%"lnc_ple  of  'force r1aJe!..!!"e' 
5  Ol.soutes  .ln  cc:xmecuon  W'l.t."l  the contract  .,....,  ..... c""'  ca."'l!'Ot  oe  set:..2.ed  by mutual 
ar:;reement  s."lall  ce referred to  the C:lurt of J'.....s-:.l.ce  of  :..""le  : .:ocea."l 
l  r"!e ax: s.'iall  dra...,  up  an  annual  ll.St of cofJ..o"lanC.ll''q  contracts  ent.e.red  .. nto 
w1th N3:ls  wtuch  shall  l::e  cl.rculated cm::n;  the  N:Xls  and  the  lnst..ltutl.Ons  of 
the European  Cor!mJnl.t..les  and  also  to  the Elteasal.es  of  the recl.f..-.lent co.mtnes 
acc...-edl.ted  to  the ~  CocrmJru.tl.es. 
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,__  T  ................. 
l  l.atre 
2  s.,ead  Off  l.ce  ~.ddr"es  s 
~  Telephor..E-,  tele;ra;tl  and  telex no 
4  Deta-ls of  sUb-offJ.ce 
5  ~a: Status  (a."'Xi  re::;l.s-=ratlon  nu."'l''e.r  'w'here  ava..:.. ... ac_€ 1  '_) 
6  CiJ.ef  E:xecutl  ve othcer-
7  Sta!f1.rg 
Head  Ofhce 
Sut  Offl.ces 
Ov€rsea.s 
? a.l"''t:  tJJ'I'Ie 
8  tler.'t:ersh.l;:> I  Aff  -l.latlcn  of other aevelo;n-e.,t  re-a  ted  orgaruzat.lcns 
9  llal.."1  developne."lt  a:::':..l Vl ties  ( 2) 
10  F'lnanClal  Data  (3) 
r 2. J  Coco.,.  c! re,levart.  s~':'.J<:es  ano.1or  a:":-cle.s  o:  ass.::r:::l.ar:  ... on  ~  !::le  ar:-:a:::::he::i 
(2)  Coo  ... es of  annual  rep::>rt.s  for  past  3  yea_~  to  be  at:tachec  arc  ':ne!"eo.&te: 
sutm_t~ed a~u~ly 
( 3)  1:'\l...l  ~t::a..:..-s  of  ~e fl.."1a."1C.lal  s 1  '='  .... .:Ltl.on  - l..l'lCor.e,  e..~nd- t:-..:e  etc 
!'or  ~~e pa!;t  ":-":ree  ye.a=-s  to be  attac"lec  and  -=-"~eaf:.er  s..2TU:.t.ee  a.n"'lual..:.y 47 
1  ':'~tie  and  oet.a.tled  l::x:a't.lon  of  the p:-c)ect.  (:nap  of re:;l.0'1  to oe  ac:.acheol 
2.  Bad<;g:ound  and  hl.s<:ot:- of  :.ne  p:-oJec't. 
3  Resul-;.s  of s'tl.Jdl.es  carrl.ec out  ~  a;::o.!.~cable  att.ac.'1  rel  eva:nt  sec:..lo"'.s  o! 
su:::n  st:u:il.es,  ~ruons of  aavl.SOrs  a."Xi/o:  p.rlll.c  .l:::od.l.es 
4  al  ?erson  resp:nsl.ble :or  the proJect  l"'l  ':he  !'GO 
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Alg11na 
36  ?ue  Arelio.•  Aor 
H\IOra  AtOI'f 
Tat  ::sos22- ssoszs- ssos.:.z 
Telex  52246 EURAL  DZ  - ALGERIE 
BanQiaoesn 
EEC  Ot!tce  House CE:StEl  •9 
-"oac  128  - Gulshau 
DACCA  2 
Tel  500 564  600 552 
Telex  642 501  CECO  8.J 
Barbados 
Sun,e•  '.;ouse  Fa,cn•ld  Street  ,--<)  Bo>  654 C  Br.oge•owr 
)  427 43621429 7103 
~-rell'x  2327  DELEGFED  WB 
BRIDGETOWN 
Sentn 
Avenue Ro""''  Ba~tment aom•n•sHallf 
8  P  9 10  :o•ono.., 
-e~  3  ~6 g  ..  3 1  2E  ! 7 
Telex  525"'  :JELEGFEC  - COTONOU 
Botswana 
P  r')  Bn.  253 
Surund• 
Avenue P  Lumumba  52 
S  P  103  Supumet.~ra 
Te,  3.:!  25/33 25 
T etex 3  FED  801  BUJUMBURA 
Cameroon 
QUARTIER  BASTOS 
,.- "'-.P  847  Yaound( 
'"  L:Z  3 8"'  22 ::?3 67/22 21  49 
'-,l'le• DE-EGFED  8298 KN 
YAOUNDf  - CAMEROON 
Central Atncan Republic 
"'ue  oe  F lanore 
3  P  • 296  5angu• 
re,  6  30 SJ16  a•  ,J 
T  etex  523 1  RC  DELEGi'"ED  - BANGUI 
Cnad 
Lot  7  o•s  1101  25  du  Quan.er 
r/><;>e::lent•c' 
BP  552  t. Dtamena 
-el  22  7~  2::  76 
Tetex  DELEGt:ED  5245  I<D  - ~  DJAMENA 
CHAO 
Conqo 
Av  L yaUiey 
near  "1otel  Mcw'loen 
9 P  2 ,49  Brazzavolle 
T  o:ll  81  38 78181  37 00 
Telex  525 7  t<G  DELE:l>FFD 
BRAZZAVILLE 
Egypt 
4  GeZ~<d Stree  8th F•oc" 
Ca~ro Zamale• 
Tel  80 83 98  69 93 93 
T  e•e~ 94258 EUROP  UN  CAIRO 
EGYPT 
Eth10p1a 
T edla  Desra  Sullo•"' 
Afnca  Avenue (Bote Road,  1st  ;1o  r 
?  0  So• 55 70  A  oro~ Aoaoa 
Tp!  152511 
TPte•  21135  DEIEG~ IR-
ADDIS  ABABA 
Gabon 
()uan•er  Sa11er~e IV 
Lottssemcn  des Cocotoers 
8 P  32 1  L1orevlile 
T~>1  73 22 50 
T!:!•e•  DELC::iFEQ  55 1  '..'' 
.loME"  'L~  E 
GambtA 
10 Cameron StreP' 
Ct  ()  So• 51 7  ~an1u' 
Tel  777  8759 
i ctex 2233 DEL COM GV  - BANJUL 
Gnana 
The  Round Hou:-.e  55 Cantonments Road 
Cantonm<:!f'lts  Accra 
Ti>l  74 201  ..  74 202 
T  PIF>x  2069 DELCOM  ACCRA 
Gurnea 
Commassoon 
Central Maal  Deparment 
fOrolomanc  Bag  Sect•on  - 8  1' '231 
P.ue  oe  'a  lo• 200  1049 aruxelles 
T,  ~t>  375.151332 
(Conak rv IGUtneaJ 
Telex  628 OELEUR  CKV 
Gumea B•ssau 
Rud  cdu~ron Ma11rllan  ..  29 
(  JJxa Po:.ta>  359  S•ssau 
Tel  21  33 60 121  2&  78 
T  eiPx  "40 PUBLICO  Sl 
(por  Oete~:ar10 CC:1 
Guvctnct 
6~ 5  ~  - S,rpc  <;,  - t...ur,v·n•ngsourg 
:::)  .r1  c.  x  ,..o• ~  Ce.:::;  getowr 
5, 063  - 62 6  5  64 )()4  -
65 424 
Tete.  2258  ~E~EG CY  - GE0~3ETOWN 
lndaa 
T .,  "Jlac~ "'c'e'  Roo,..,  ~  15  .. 
Sa  oa  "'~"" Mar<;; 
C.  ....  d~va""un 
.... .,  ....  JC'/0'\  I 002 ' 
e  32 35 00 
.,.elex  3  5151-31/5386 
~  ,..  11.1  lOf"l  gv1ro'  EucJr"ll  '  ouse 
Otr  'loor -EL AVIV 
I  03 26 52 '2  25 62  3 
"'" 34  2 , 08 DELEG  IL 
Ivory Coast 
>l'"''T'C • .J e  ,..z~.,:  3o  (.=<Gz:- 8 
!;  ;;,  b2  -:l••J ar 0 
-.:  :2  <- 28-332928 
~'"'  J-29 JELCEE  - ASIDJAI-. 
Jxtor._  ~o  ~  c  rlooe iic 
?  I  5C"W:  -3~  <•iCSlOn  5 
-- 92  33030 92  9303 '/92  93032 
, Plex  2391  DELEGC:C  !<:  NGSTO,_,  5 
Jordan 
C)hmLtsan•  Wada Sagra C•rc1e  Amman 
P (l  Bo•  926 794 
Tel  66 81  91, 6€' R 1 92 Amman 
Telex  22 260 De LEt  "  '0 AMMAN 
lORD  At>. 
Kenya 
Nat•onal  Bank  Suatdrng 
Haramoee  Avenue 
:>  0  So•  4:J  19  Na.rob' 
le1  33 35 92 
'"'"' 22302  J~LEGF"J - NAIROBI 
Lc"'"non 
(  ~  e  G::"tNOR  Rue  Ci.>'Tienceeu  Sloe  S 
::•  etaoe 
s Ct  -008 
Sevro•'" 
-ol  36JQJ013'  J2  354755159 
Tete•  'I!: ... EvR  23307  ~: ot. 
0::.-:Ui=\  .... ;:-r _E 
53 l..escnho 
'='  0  So• MS 518 
ly\3$4'N  00  Lesotho 
rr•  23726 
Telex  351  1:>0  DELEGEUR  - MASCRU 
L•bena 
34  Pavne  A11tonue  Sonkor 
p 0  ao  ..  3049  llil"lnrovoa 
Tel  2o .,., 78 
Telex  f.3!:18  DELEGFE.D  L• 
MONROVIA 
M~r 
lmmeuble i'ly  ~vena  6  7  hectares 
8  P  7 4S  Antananan>~o 
Tel  242 16 
Telex  2232.,  DELFED  MG 
ANTANANARIVO 
M•iew1 
Lrngaazo  Mouse 
P 0  Sox  30 102  Cdootal  Crty 
Lolonc;lwe  3 
T&t  73 0.2  55  73 0  I  ..  3,73 OS  93 
Telex  4260 DELSGEUR  Ml 
e-...  -ONGWE 
_) 
Malo 
Rue  Gu~ga...  Badalebou90u 
8  P  5  BamaKO 
i  e.  2.2  .23  56/22 20 65 
Te-oex  :26 ::>ELEGFED  BAMAKO 
Maunt.an~.ct 
•~I  \.- -:l  24 
9  C>  2  :  "'OI.IBKCnOt" 
7a1  5:'"'2~'527:2 
i~o,:  5~9 JE~EG MTN 
... c  .....  -r-:~c--
Mauntrus 
6  /63 rcute f-loreel  Vacoas 
PO  S0x  •0\lacoas 
";"e  8E  ~0 5, '86 SO 62/86 60 63 
Telgx  42.82  DELCEC  IW VACOAS 
Motocco 
4  ZanKat  Jaafar As Sadtk 
8 P  I 302  Rabat  AQdal 
Tel  '-'2 95(739 15 
\Telex 32620  RASA  T 
J 
-~  Nett>etiand& Antilles 
Mgr K oe-.• e  -weg  2  4 
P 0  Box  82L 
Wollel""'stad  Curacao 
Tel  250 &4  - 2&4 33 
T eiex  089 DEL:G NA 
W1Li..EI.IS"7 AC 
N.g.,.-
9  P  10388  'loamev 
Tel  73 23 50, 73 2 7 73 
iefex 52b7 Nl  DELEGFED- NIAMEY 
Nu;tena 
:»o•  '3  Vocoor~a Island 
.:>'vi  bag  2 7 6 ,  Lagos 
'e•;;  ~es2,St0857 
i lf't!•  :  I c-; g  DEL COM  NG  LAGOS 
NIGEFitt. 
?aetfic  r;:,,,  Satncla  Ton9a  Tuvalu  and 
Vanuaru) 
Domu·Hon  •:-use  Jrd Floor 
Pr•vat&  Ma•  8aq  GPQ 
Suva  Foell' 
T.,J  31  JC  33 
T  ....  ax  23, ,  C'Eo...E'CC'\o1  F  J  - SUVA 
Paj;lua N9w  Qu~nEtlt 
Pacrfoc  v•e"'  aooal"!men s 
!:!tn  Floor 
Prvttl  Street  Korobosee 
Tel  25 92 22 
Telex  NE  22307  DEo...EUR  -
PORT  MORESBY 
Rwanda 
Parcell&  4 71  Avenue Deou1e 
I<' otn\Jnli"Zt 
B ?  S 15  Kooah 
Tel  55 86/SS 8~ 
Telex  515  DELEGFED  RW  - KIGALI 
Soiomon Islands 
P 0  Oox  844  - Honoanl 
Tel  765 
Telex  66370  - DELEGSI 
Senegal 
Avenue  Alben  Sarraut 57 12'  etagel 
B P  3345  C.akar 
Tel  21  13 24,21 57 77/21  7C!  75 
Telex 440 DELEGSE  - DAI(AR 
S1erra  L...eone 
2 Lamone  Sanilon Street 
P 0  8ox  1  399  Freetown 
T~  239 75  - 230 25 
Telex  3203 DEL::ED  SL  ,:REE.,.OWN 
Somal  ~a 
Voa  Mako;a  A,  MuKaroam 
n°ZA61 1 ., 
g  0  Sox  s  .. :  MooaotSCIO 
-;- el  2  s' 2  c~  9 e  5 
Teoex  628  ::EJ MOG  SV 
MOGAO'SC!O 
Sudan 
16  Street No 3  New ExtensiOn 
P 0  Box  2363  Khanovm 
Tel  444 85/445 10/446 75 
T alex 24054 DELSU  SO 
KHARTOUM 
Sunname 
Dr  S  Reomondstraat  239 
P 0  Box  4.84  Peramenoo 
Tel  993 21 
Telex  19 2  DE.LEGFED  PSO 
PARAMARIBO 
s-azlland 
P 0  Box  A  36 
Mbacane  Swa.lliand 
Tel 42906,42018 
Telex  2133 WD 
DELEGFED  MBABANE 
Syna 
73 rue  Racl"lld 
P 0  Box  1 '259  Damascus 
Tel  33 52 91  ::3 00 0 1 
Telex  412919 DE!..COM  sv 
Tanzania 
Extetcoms I-IOuse  9r,.  ,:l;)or 
Samora  A venue 
P 0  Sox 9514  Dar  es  Salaam 
Tel  311 5 ,  3  , 52 
Telex  4 1  353  DEL::::OMEUR 
DAA ES  SALAAM 
v-_.o.,•and  tt-Q  ,...~  ..,e  ~o·~at on '" 
Sou - "'0 SCI\.  -.  ~~::.t  As u 
7"'1a'  "  11  e";  3an-.  S.oo 
-~tr  ,  ::~r- -,  s 
1~  .......  a  l'"l.tJ'  ~':"ad 
oanO'-fJ• 
-"" --=2  .!~., 
T ~·f'x  627E.- CO'ItiEUBJ(  n. 
TOIJ<l 
nue  :Je  Co a ,.  2.2  a P  loS- _ _,me 
-el  2  :o62  2  0832 
~e1ex 52E- QC.~Ei=EDT0-... 0Mt 
in•~•dad ar>d  ..,.ooago 
:;:  C"ha...,cs  C.  ys&es 
Long :orC.J'<''  Mara~  31 
P 0  BG•  4.t.  "'o- ot  Spa•n 
-91  62  ~6625 
leoex  34;: 1  C>E_;:::;;::ED  WG 
Tumsta 
~  ... enue J-gu--.a  :Z 1 
B P  3  B<>ov.,o.t.re  Tunos 
.,.e'  288535 
TeoeA  3596  - 7uNI5 
Turkey 
13  Bogaz  So~a• 
"'avaK.IIOere  .....,,c.ara 
... e,  27 6' 45  27 5  46 
Te•e•  42819  .... -ac: TR 
Uganoa 
~ou•a.: Corr.,.erc.al  Ban~< SuoiOong 
;::ol:jl  :: 
Ka-,:::aoa  Fio:.ac  Sth ;::loor 
?  C  aox 5L- Karroala 
-a  :2 3V:  - 5 
Upoer Vorta 
a P  352 
Ouagaoougov 
T  e•  336 346  336 3.48 
Telex  5242  uELEGFE:J  UV 
OUAGADOUGOU 
VenezutK8 (HQ  of  tl">&  Delegatoon 
for  Laton  Amoncat 
Quanta  Olenvenlda 
.Jalle  Arnoa  Calle  Cohoro 
Dtstmo Sucre 
Caracas 
Te,  925055'9239671914707 
Telex  25336 COMEU  VC 
:uure 
7  Av  oes  -rots  Z 
5  ;:>  2000  K.,..s-.asa 
Tej  3:7 18 
Telex  2 1560 DEC=:,c::tN  ZR  KINSHASA 
Zambta 
e>  0  flo•  3.48 7 1 
Plot  .4899 
Brel'\twood orove 
-usatta 
-SI  25 09 C-'.3 
-al•u ol.0-4G  ::;c;:::::~  ZA  - LUSAKA 
ZrmOdowe 
?  0  Sox  -252 
S.ao•lo  >  r-'o  se  (S  I"!  riOu(l 
6:J  SJmcra  'llac ,.,1  ~  'e 
nararP 
iPI  iC  7  1  20  39  40141 
Tele>  - 81  Z'v\  -,AR  ..  RE 
54 55. 
REPLIES  OF  THE  CCMMISSICN 
The  Comm1ss1on  would  f1rst  l1ke  to  make  several  general  comments  on  the 
report  as  a  whole,  after  wh1ch  1t  proposes  to  comment  on  some  of  the 
Court  of  Aud1tors'  spec1f1c  observat1ons. 
I.  THE  REPORT  IN  GENERAL 
a)  Although  the  Court  of  Aud1tors'  aud1t  covered  a  s1gn1f1cant  number 
of  proJects  (some  270),  the  1nd1v1dual  cr1t1cal  observat1ons  cannot 
be  appl1ed  to  the  whole  of  the  sample  exam1ned,  Let  alone  to all 
the  J01ntly  f1nanced  proJects  s1nce  1976  (roughly  2  000). 
b)  In  some  cases  the  Court  of  Aud1tors  1mpl1c1tly  appl1es  the  rev1sed 
cond1t1ons  wh1ch  came  1nto force  on  1  January  1982  to  proJects 
f1nanced  between  1976  and  1981.  The  rev1sed  cond1t1ons  demand  a 
more  deta1led  and  thorough  presentat1on  of  proJects  and  the  var1ous 
reports  But  of  the  270  or  so  proJects  1ncluded  1n  the  sample  only 
37  were  J01ntly  f1nanced  after  1  January  1982. 
c)  The  Comm1ss1on  acknowledges  the  pert1nence  of  some  of  the  Court  of 
Aud1tors'  observat1ons  and  cons1ders  that  these  construct1ve 
cr1t1c1sms  w1ll  help  1t  1n  1ts  work. 
However,  1t  st1ll  has  the  1mpress1on  that  the  report  systemat1cally 
om1ts  any  pos1t1ve  reference  to  the  operat1on  of  the  system  as  a 
whole.  The  Court  of  Aud1tors  nowhere  ment1ons  the  strong  po1nts  of 
NGO  pro)ects,  wh1ch  are  un1versally  recogn1sed  C1nclud1ng  by  the 
Court  of  Aud1tors  1tself  1n  1ts on-the-spot  m1ss1on  reports)  For 
example 56. 
- the  great  ma]or1ty  of  NGO  pro]ects  are  successful,  wh1ch  1s  not 
always  so  1n  a  f1eld  as  d1ff1cult  as  development, 
- 1n  most  cases  the  procedures  for  select1on  by  the  Comm1ss1on  and 
1mplementat1on  by  NGOs  are  flex1ble  and  sw1ft, 
- many  NGO  prOJects  are  carr1ed  out  at  modest  cost,  often  well 
below  that  of  "convent1onal"  pro]ects, 
- NGO  proJects  are  des1gned  to  a1d  the  Least-favoured  populat1on 
groups  and  are  1mplemented  by  non-proflt  organ1zat1ons,  1t  1s 
therefore  qu1te  understandable  that  the  degree  of  ref1nement  of 
the  accounts  conta1ned  1n  the1r  reports  w1LL  be  Lower  than  that 
of  commerc1al  undertak1ngs  w1th  the1r  d1fferent  structures. 
To  sum  up,  the  absence  of  any  ment1on  of  the  spec1f1c  strengths 
of  NGO  pro]ects  1n  general  tends  to  make  some  1solated weaknesses 
consp1cuous.  Such  a  presentat1on  1s  once  aga1n  open  to  the 
danger  of  general1zat1on  Csee,  1n  part1cular,  paragraph  67 
"Conclus1ons  and  recommendat1ons••  of  the  report) 
d)  The  descr1pt1on  1n  the  report  of  the  select1on  and  appra1sal  of 
proJects  by  the  competent  department  (paragraph  32  and  53)  1s 
superf1c1al  The  Comm1Ss1on  would  po1nt  out  the  follow1ng 
- The  select1on  cr1ter1a,  as  ob]ect1ve  as  they  can  be,  do  ex1st  and 
can  be  found  1n  the  text  of  the  General  Cond1t1ons  They  were 
f1nal1zed  after  w1de-rang1ng  consultat1ons,  both  w1th1n  the 
Comm1Ss1on  and  w1th  the  NGOs 57 
- The  purpose  of  the  "select1on  meet1ngs••  1s  1ndeed  to  d1scuss, 
w1th1n  the  team,  the  op1n1on  of  each  adm1n1strator,  1n  order  to 
secure  as  ob]ect1ve  a  consensus  as  poss1ble,  under  the  d1rect1on 
of  the  sen1or  off1c1als  1n  charge  to  ensure  that  un1form  methods 
of  select1on  are  always  appl1ed. 
- Geograph1cal  balance  1s  not  one  of  the  select1on  cr1ter1a,  at 
most  1t  m1ght  reflect  some  concern  for  equ1ty 
very  l1ttle  1n  the  cho1ce  of  pro]ects. 
II  SPECIFICS 
Paragraphs  7  and  8 
It  counts  for 
Geograph1cal  balance  has  noth1ng  to  do  w1th  the  fact  that  the  ten 
b1ggest  NGOs  rece1ved  38  % of  the  total  funds  allocated  The 
Comm1ss1on  1s,  however,  aware  of  the  1mbalance  and  1s  try1ng  to 
correct  1t  by  d1vers1fy1ng  the  NGOs.  But  the  fact  rema1ns  that  the 
b1g  NGOs  have  the  edge  on  the  small  ones,  ma1nly  because  of  the 
larger  number  of  pro]ects  they  can  put  up  for  JOlnt  f1nanc1ng  and 
also  because  of  the1r  better  management  organ1zat1on 
Paragraph  24 
It  1s  true  that  there  has  been  some  retrospect1ve  f1nanc1ng  w1th 
OXFAM.  But  many  of  the  dec1s1ons  were  taken  1n  the  days  of  the  old 
General  Cond1t1ons,  wh1ch  d1d  not  rule  out  the  f1nanc1ng  of  pro)ects 
already  well  advanced 
Paragraph  27 
The  changes  made  from  1  January  1982  1n  the  General  Cond1t1ons  have 
produced  1mprovements  not  only  1n  theory  but  also  1n  pract1ce  But 
1n  v1ew  of  the  many  d1fferent  NGOs  1nvolved  the  effects of  these 
1mprovements  w1ll  work  through  only  gradually 58. 
Paragraph  29 
The  Comm1ss1on  real1zes  that  the  r1sk  ment1oned  by  the  Court  of 
Aud1tors  does  somet1mes  ar1se,  that  1s  why  1t  1s  endeavour1ng  to 
apply  Art1cle  3  of  Chapter  I  of  the  rev1sed  General  Cond1t1ons  w1th 
utmost  v1g1lance. 
Paragraph  32 
The  Comm1ss1on  would  refer  the  Court  of  Aud1tors  to  sect1on  Cd)  of 
1ts  general  comments. 
Paragraph  34 
34a)  It  1s  clear  from  the  pro)ect  f1le  CNG0/28/79/B),  and  espec1ally 
from  a  more  recent  Delegat1on  report,  that  the  Malaw1  pr1nt1ng 
works  referred  to  by  the  Court  1s  1ndeed  a  non-prof1t-mak1ng 
organ1zat1on.  Th1s  status  does  not  prevent  the  f1rm  from 
market1ng  1ts product1on  to  meet  as  large  a  proport1on  as 
poss1ble  of  1ts operat1ng  costs.  Under  the  General  Cond1t1ons 
NGO  projects  must  be  econom1cally,  f1nanc1ally,  techn1cally, 
soc1olog1cally  and  culturally v1able  and  there  should 
accord1ngly  be  a  guarantee  that  projects  w1ll  cont1nue  at  all 
levels after external  f1nanc1al  or  other  a1d  has  been  w1thdrawn. 
34b)  It  1s  true that  1n  1979  the  Comm1ss1on,  by  way  of  except1on, 
j01ntly  f1nanced  a  proJect  1n  the  Un1ted  K1ngdom  CNG0/98/79/UK-
OXFAM)  But  1t  1s  clear  from  the  f1Le  that  the  f1nal 
benef1c1ar1es  of  the  results  of  the  pro]ect  <vegetable  research 
and  a  bank  of  vegetable  root  stocks  su1table  for  cult1vat1on  1n 
trop1cal  countr1es)  are  the  develop1ng  countr1es  1n  general. 
Paragraph  35 
The  f1rst  sentence  C"The  Comm1ss1on  1s  not  follow1ng  the  pr1nc1ples 
of  sound  f1nanc1al  management  1n  pay1ng  1ts  subs1d1es  to  the  NGOs") 
seems  to  be  a  rather  sweep1ng  statement  The  Court's  comments  are 
relevant  only  to  payment  of  the  f1rst  1nstalment  of  Commun1ty 
ass1stance  where  the  project  1s  JUSt  gett1ng  under  way.  Th1s 
actually  const1tutes  only  a  part  of  f1nanc1al  management  of  J01ntly 
f1nanced  proJects. 59 
The  Comm1ss1on  has  nevertheless  been  try1ng  and  w1ll  keep  on  try1ng 
to  apply  th1s  clause  of  the  General  Cond1t1ons  more  str1ngently,  1n 
order  to  acqu1re  the  flex1b1L1ty  and  speed  needed  for  real1st1c  and 
effect1ve  cooperat1on  w1th  the  NGOs. 
Paragraph  36 
The  Comm1ss1on  shares  the  Court  of  Aud1tors'  op1n1on  that  a 
proport1on  of  the  funds  pa1d  to  the  NGO  for  th1s  pro]ect 
(NG0/48/78/8)  ought  to  be  pa1d  back  The  department  concerned  has  1n 
fact  demanded  repayment  from  th1s  NGO,  w1th  wh1ch  the  Comm1ss1on  no 
Longer  work 
Paragraph  38 
The  clauses  of  the  General  Cond1t1ons  concern1ng  bank  1nterest  came 
1nto  force  only  on  1st  January  1982  S1nce  then,  payment  of 
Commun1ty  ass1stance  has  been  subJect  to  subm1ss1on  of  a  duly 
substant1ated  appl1cat1on 
Paragraph  39 
The  Comm1sslon  w1ll  cont1nue  to  ensure  compl1ance  w1th  the  rules 
govern1ng  1nterest,  but  w1LL  also  cont1nue  to  apply  them  flex1bly, 
w1th  due  cons1derat1on  for  the  spec1f1c1ty  and  d1vers1ty  of  the  NGOs 
Pref1nanc1ng  by  an  NGO  1s  not  1n  1tself ob]ect1onable,  1t  may  on  the 
contrary  be  a  s1gn  that  the  NGO  1s  keen  and  1n  good  health 
Paragraph  40 
SubJeCt  to  compl1ance  w1th  the  rule  la1d  down  1n  Art1cle  1  of  Chapter 
IV  of  the  rev1sed  General  Cond1t1ons,  a  spec1al  dec1s1on  to  meet  over 
50  % of  the  total  cost  of  a  proJect  depends  on  the  author1z1ng 
off1cer's  power  of  assessment,  wh1ch  he  exerc1ses  by  check1ng  1n  each 
case  that  the  cr1ter1a  establ1shed  by  the  General  Cond1t1ons  have 
been  met 60. 
Paragraph  41 
The  Comm1ss1on  has  plans  to  1nstall  a  computer1zed  revenue  account1ng 
system  (CORE),  wh1ch  w1ll  enable  1t  to  draw  up  regular  statements  of 
the  cla1ms  pos1t1on  and  send  the  necessary  rem1nders  to  NGOs 
Paragraph  42 
Under  the  rev1sed  cond1t1ons  the  Comm1ss1on  may,  at  the  request  of  an 
NGO,  ass1gn  up  to  6%  of  1ts  ass1stance  to  f1nanc1ng  the  NGo•s 
adm1n1strat1ve  costs.  Th1s  6%  const1tutes  a  ce1L1ng  for 
1982-83  a1d  granted  under  th1s  head  represented  on  average  barely  3  % 
of  funds  allocated. 
Paragraph  45 
The  Comm1ss1on  1s  not  aware  that  NGOs  exper1ence  d1ff1culty  1n 
conform1ng  to  the  standard data-sheet.  In  any  case,  NGOs  1n  Europe 
were  consulted  before  the  General  Cond1t1ons  (1nclud1ng  the  pro]ect 
presentat1on outl1ne)  were  rev1sed. 
Paragraph  4-8 
The  aud1t1ng  of  Local  contr1but1ons  must  clearly  be  governed  by  more 
flex1ble  rules  than  can  be  appl1ed  to  commerc1al  undertak1ngs,  the 
cond1t1ons  under  wh1ch  NGOs  have  to  work  are  somet1mes  very  d1ff1cult 
<see  c.  above) 
Paragraphs  49-50 
The  case  ment1oned  occurred  before  the  rev1sed  General  Cond1t1ons 
came  1nto  force,  they  make  the  contr1but1on  of  non-publlc  own  funds 
<at  Least  15  %)  one  of  the  cr1ter1a  for  JOlnt  f1nanc1ng. 61. 
Paragraphs  52-53 
As  the  Court  has  noted  (paragraph  45)  appl1cat1on  of  the  rev1sed 
General  Cond1t1ons  (1  January  1982)  has  fac1l1tated  the  task  of 
adm1n1strators  and  sen1or  off1c1als  as  they  str1ve  to  ensure 
homogeneous  and  obJect1ve  select1on  and  management 
For  those  reasons  the  Comm1ss1on  cons1ders  that  the  Court  of 
Aud1tors'  allegat1on  of  non  systemat1c  superv1s1on  needs 
qual1f1cat1on. 
Paragraph 54 
The  assessment  of  an  NGO's  f1nanc1al  resources  1s  a  dec1s1ve  factor 
1n  the  competent  department's  dec1s1on  to  accept  or  reJect  a  co-
f1nanc1ng  prOJect 
Paragraph 55 
If  a  progress  report  1s  Late  or  cons1dered  1nadequate,  payment  of  the 
next  1nstalment  1s  held  back 
Paragraph 56 
As  stated  above  CI  c)  and  as  all  persons  prov1d1ng  publ1c  cap1tal 
know,  the  adm1n1strat1ve  structures  of  NGOs  have  the1r  def1c1enc1es 
and  th1s  often  affects  the  proJect  1mplementat1on  reports 
The  Comm1ss1on  cont1nues  to  press  the  NGOs  for  better  reports  and  has 
noted  some  1mprovement  s1nce  the  rev1sed  General  Cond1t1ons  came  1nto 
force. 
Paragraph  5B 
The  Comm1ss1on  1s  aware  of  the  fact  that  there  are  st1ll  some 
shortcom1ngs  1n  the  arrangements  for  send1ng  rem1nders  for  m1ss1ng 
reports.  It  bel1eves  that  computer1zat1on  of  data  would  help  to 
solve  the  problem  (some  2  000  approved  proJects)  A study  of  a 
computer1zed  system  for  th1s  department  1s  now  be1ng  made. 62. 
Paragraphs  59-60 and  64-65 
The  Comm1ss1on  would  po1nt  out  that  delegat1ons  collaborate  1n  the 
appra1sal  and  1mplementat1on  of  proJects  as  far  as  the1r  resources 
allow 
However,  respons1b1l1ty  for  NGO  co-f1nanced  prOJects  clearly  l1es 
ent1rely  w1th  the  NGOs  and  the1r  Local  partners. 
The  competent  department  send  the  delegat1ons  the  documents 
concern1ng  co-f1nanced  proJects  It  always  urges  NGOs  to  get  1n 
touch  and  keep  1n  touch  w1th  the  delegat1ons 
Paragraphs  61-62 
The  Comm1ss1on  agrees  w1th  the  Court  of  Aud1tors'  observat1ons  It 
has  more  than  once  drawn  the  attent1on  of  NGOs  to  the  flaws  1n  the1r 
account1ng  and  has  been  able  to  note  some  progress  on  th1s  score 
Paragraph  63 
The  competent  department  always  take  account  of  F1nanc1al  Control's 
comments,  wh1ch  1t  addresses  to  the  NGOs  w1th  a  request  to  act  on 
them. 
Moreover,  the  requ1rements  of  F1nanc1al  Control  were  duly  cons1dered 
when  the  General  Cond1t1ons  were  rev1sed,  a  number  of  po1nts  have 
thus  been  clar1f1ed,  part1cularly  w1th  regard  to  bank  1nterest, 
recovery  of  debts,  support1ng  documents,  etc  Nevertheless,  further 
efforts  must  be  made  to  ensure  that  NGOs  scrupulously  adhere  to  the 
f1nanc1al  regulat1ons 
Paragraph  66 
See  the  general  comments  at  I 